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Bookstore to get KCR broadcasts 
by Tony Gonsalves 
Oall)' Azle<: slaff writer 

A finan~ially tottering KCR has 
offered music to the bookstore, and 
the Aztec Shops Board has come out 
rockin. ' 

After a close 5-4 vote with one 
abstention, the board voted yesterday 
to allow KCR to pipe in music during 
business hours at the bookstore as 
long as there arc no customer com
plaints . 

Student board members 'Ioted for 
KCR's proposal, and faculty and 
administrative members voted 
against the proposal. 

"KCR docs not get enough play 
time on campus now, and as a cam
pus radio station, they deserve some 
cooperation from the board," said 
stlldent board membr.r Dave Cra"-
ston. 

Cranston said support for KCR 
helps the radio station continue op
eration and provides students with 
practiear work experience; 

Harvey Goodfriend , Aztec Shops 
general manager, reminded the board 
that music had caused customer com-

plaints in the past. 
KCR General Manager Mark 

Baldwin will seck approval from 
other boards on camp,us in an attempt 
to have the radio station played at the 
commons and Aztec Center. 

KCR lost $1,000 during the 
I 98a-8 I fiscal year, and Baldwin 
said playing the radio station 
throughout the campus will encour
age advertisers to buy air time. 

While listening to KCR, students 
may also be able to exchange tex
tbooks at Aztec Center next 
semester. 

Board memher Henry DeSilva, 
Associated Students president, in
fonned the Aztec Shops board that he 
will recommend an A.S. financed 
textbook exchange to the A.S. 
Council. 

Students would price their tex
tbooks and leave them to be sold at 
Aztec Center .through Associated 
Students. DeSilva said the program 
would be free of charge and would 
take place during the first two weeks 
of each semester. 

"(A.S.) will not be making any 
profit. (A.S.) will be taking out of 

Festival set for 
foreign students 
by Judy Jones 
Dally Aztec staff wrltrr 

Everything from cans of Ravioli
O's to bicycles was on sale at the 
International Student Council lost
and-found sale Wednesday at Aztec 
Center. 

The sale. in its fiCIn year, is held 
each semester, with proceeds going 
to the International Student Scho
larship Fund. Last spring, the sale 
added $900 to the fund, which pro
vides the only regular scholarships 
for international students. 

"The scholarships arc always 
needed and always in big demand," 
David Neptune, executive director of 
the Campus Y and int('rnational stu
dent counselor: said. 

About 12 scholarships were 
awarded this semester. The mini
mum allotment is $128 . 

The criteria for the scholarships 
arc need. academic achievement. 
and participation in International 
Student Council events. The emph
asis is need. according to Neptune. 

The fundraiser was only a frag
ment of this semester's planned acti
vities for the international students. 
Other events will include: folk 
dances, martial arts demonstrations. 
music. art and foods from all over the 
world. 

This is the first year for Interna
tional Week, which coincides with 
United Nations Week . Monday 
through Thursday will feature a 
different area of the world each day . 

The 25th Annual International 
Festival will be held this year on the 
last day of International Week, 
which runs from Oct. 19-23. 

PlUM lurn tu paKe t6. 

our monics to pay those students who 
will be working there to help the stu
dents, ,. said DeSilva . 

The bookstore buys back used tex
tbooks for 60 percent of the original 
price during finals and for 55 perccnt 
of the original price during the 
semester. Only thosc books that arc 
used the following semester arc 
bought back. 

Used textbooks arc sold back to 
students by the bookstore for 80 per
cent of the current retail price. 

Phil Robbins, manager of the 
bookstore, said he did not expect an 
A.S . financcd book exchange to sub-

stantially reduce purchases of used 
textbooks by the bookstore. 

Attempts at setting up a textbook 
exchange by campus organizatiorls 
have failed in the past. 

"I would expect to cooperate with 
(A .S.) in supplying information. 
(Aztec Shops) has in the past. and I 
sec no reason not to continue, ., said 
Robbins. 

In other board action. members 
agreed to fonn a special committee to 
investigate the future relationship be
tween Aztec Shops and Associated 
Students. 

Associated Students contracts 

FIREWORKS AND FOOTBALL-A skyshow will 
during tomorrow's Aztec football game atll~ln,"'t 

with Aztec Shops for accounting and 
managerial services . 

Unhappy with the present agree
ment. Associated Students may try 
and change the present contract. 
A.S. has not yet presented any speci
fics to the Shops board. 

The committee will meet for the 
first time next Wednesday . The 
meeting will not be open to the pub
lic. because of the possibility of dis
cussing personnel. said student board 
member Mark Ernster, chainnan of 
the committee. 

Please IUrn 10 peKe 2. 

Instructor 
found dead 
in office 

Harold Franklin Kehler, associate 
professor of English. died yesterday 
in the Humanities BUilding. 

According to campus security offi
cials, Kehler apparently died of a 
heart attack . He was 51 years old. 

John Carpenter. university police 
chief, said Kehler died "sometime 
before a 7 p.m. class ." Kehler's 
wife, Dorothea, also a professor at 
SDSU. contacted campus security at 
2:30 a.m., after awakening and 
realizing her husband had not re
turned home. 

According to Carpenter, Kehler 
was discovered in his office, AH-
3114. at3:31 a.m. by campus secur
ity, A Medevac ambulance was sum
moned immediately. The coroner 
pronounced Kehler dead at 4:30 a. m. 

Robert Detweiler. dean of the Col
lege of Arts and Letters. said Kehler 
has been teaching at SDSU since 
1968, and primarily instructed gener
al education. 

According to Detweiler, Kehler is 
survived by his wife and two chil
dren . He said Kehler had a history of 
heart problems and hypertension. 

Kehler was named "Most Influen
tial Profes~or" for English and Com
parative Literature by the class of 
1979. He had a "reputation for suc
cess" in his 19th Century Literature 
and British Poelrv classes . Detweiler 
said. . 

Issue of women alcoholics needs attention 
by Pam Burn 
Dally Aztec ,tllff wrlttr 

Five million American women are 
alcoholics, but only three percent re
ceive treatment because the treat
ment is geared toward men, accord
ing to Stephanie Covington, counse
lor and recovered alcoholic. 

She reported that there arc well 
over 100 federally funded prngrams 
for alcoholism, but only 35 are for 
women. 

Thought of exclusivdy as a 
"man's disease" in the past, alco
holism afflicts woml:n mostly in the 
20- to 29-year-old range, she said at 
the New Views of Women lecture . 

She asked the room of mostly 
women how many knew an alcoho
lie . Except for a very few. everyone 
r~lsed his or her hand , 

/ It is the third largest killer in the 
" United States. Covington said . 

-- Co~ington is basing her disSt!rta' 
tion on chemical dependencies. alco· 
holism being one uf them. 

""Jbe person who hiSS it (alcohol· 
isn'), denies there is a probkm .. . the 
family denies then: is a problem." 

Counselor says it's no longer considered a 'man's disease' 
she said. 

That is why Covington calls it "a 
disease of denial. .. 

The medical profession also de
nies there is a problem because doc
tors prescribe drugs for women when 
Ihey come to them as alcoholics, she 
said. 

Seventy percenl of alcoholic 
women are addicted 10 drugs pre
scribed by their doctors. she said. 

The law enforcement profession 
denies there is a problem because 
women who are stopped for drunk 
driving arr either sent home or given 
a lickel. usually not for drunk driv
ing, Covington said, 

The reason society denies there is a 
problem of women alcoholics is be
cause "il's nol ladylike 10 I)e 
drunk." she said , 

"For )·ears. women wl:re put in 
menIal ins~tutions" when Ihey were 
alcoholic) becauSt! it i~ more accept
able for a woman to be nazy. she 
said . 

.. Alcohoiislll i~ a diseiaSt!. not a 

moral problem," she said. 
The "disease" has four character

iSlics: It is the primary problem in a 
person's life. Ihere arc progressive 
stages in Ihe illness. it is chronic. and 
can be fatal. she said. 

People usually think alcoholism 
signals other emotional problems. 
However, alcoholism must be dealt 
with before Ihe problems can be reo 
solved. she said . 

"When the chemicals arc oUI of 
the system. then you deal with thl: 
emolional probll:ms." she said . 

Covington described akohlliism 
as a chronic diseast: becauSt! . 'once 
you're an alcoholic. you'rt: always 
an .dcoholic , .. 

Tht:re are many falal accidents rl:' 
lated to abuses of alcohul, she said. 

Fifty percent of all car accilil:nls 
arc related hI alcohul . Eighty pt"rcelll 
of fires . 70 ~r~'ent of falls. 30 pt"r· 
cent of pedestrian accidl:nlS ~'an all be 
rdated to alcohol. sht: said . 

She aho reportl:d that SO rer~'enl 

of rape~. 30 percent of suicides and 
60 percent of child abuse cases can be 
traced to alcohol abuse . 

Accordi,lg to Covington. there are 
four stages of dependency, 

First is the "learning mood 
swing" when a person will learn thaI 
"drinking is a real upper ... makes us 
feel real euphoric." she said . 

Next comes "seeking the mood 
swing, " when one looks forward to 
the upper. "I can hardly wait until 
Saturday night when I can have six 
drinks, ,. Covinglon mimicked. Later 
a person becoming dependent will 
change Ihal to Friday afternoon . 
'"I've workl:d hard all week. TGIF. 
right"" Covington asked , 

Wh,'n Covinglon was maml:d she 
could "hardly wali until 6:45. be· 
cause thaI's when my husband came 
homl:" and they had a drink . Soon 
sht: was drinl;ing at 5 p.m . because 
"ht:'d be late anyway ." 

A tolerance to alcohol inl"1'~ases as 
a result of much social drinking and 
some drinking be~'auSt! of mess . 

Embamlssment is caused by erra
tic behavior and blackouts, which are 
chemically induced amnesia. 

Covington knl:w a doctor who per
fornled surgery while in a blackout . 
He came back to the hospital the next 
day to prepare for the same surgery 
and learned he had already done it, 

A person in this slage toes to 
rationalize his or her drinking, blam
ing conditions or other people . 

In the middle stage. a person will 
realize a problem is developing and 
"go on the wagon . They feel good 
for awhile, but if they're addicted 
thl:Y will go back w drinking ." 
CO\'ington said . 

Next comes increa.St!d blacl;outs. 
irritation \\-'hen drinking is discussed 
\\-'ith other.;. changmg bnmds or types 
of akoh"l. thinking it is the brand 
causing the probkms. and decrease 
in tolerance to akohol. 

The finai s~e is .:haracterized by 
daily drinking. morning drinl..llJg. 
hallucinations. hospilalization. 
suicidal feelings and death 
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----~I-Ieadlines- Bookshop to get 
Earthquake 
signals 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)-High 
levels of radioactive gas, venti.ng off 
of steam from the earth and water 
flowing once again through long· dry 
springs - all signs associated with 
pending earthquakes - are ~Ing 
noticed again in Southern California, 
scientists said yesterday. 

However, they emphasized they 
are still a long way from predicting 
any earthquake. 

"I think to describe it as ominous 
is certainly an exaggeration," said 
James H. Dieterich, coordinator of 
. the U.S. Geological Survey's earth· 
quake prediction program at Menlo 
Park. 

"We are apparently in a period of 
high seismic activity in Southern 
California, and that's why we feel we 
'have to look at these observations 
carefully," he said. "But beyond 
that, we really don't have llfIy basis 
for predicting an earthquak.e or think· 
ing that any kind of serious hazard is 
inuninent. " 

Oil rig sinks 
in channel 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(AP)-A Texaco oil drilling plat
form the size of a football field 
splashed into the Santa Barbara 
Channel from a barge yesterday after 
protesting American union members 

of stiff legal penaltle~ . 
However, the unlon~ - angered 

that Texaco USA contracted with a 
Swiss firm to build the 3,OOO·ton rig 
in Japan and have it installed by a 
Spanish crew - vowed to continue 
legal nction to make the U.S. govern· 
ment issue rules requiring that Amer· 
lean workers be used for such pro· 
je.:ts on the Outcr Continental Shelr. 

About 70 members of the pile driv· 
ers, iron workers and operating en· 
gineers unions staged a blockade 
since last weekend of the area where 
the rig was to be 'unloadcd about 8 
miles off the coast of Carpinteria. 

Mourning a 
president 

WASHINGTON (AP)-As a de· 
legation including three former presi· 
dents and a 14·year·old pen pal of 
Anwar Sadat prepared to deliver a 
mournful American tribute to Cairo, 
President Reagan invited the slain 
Egyptian leader's successor, Hosni 
Mubarak, on a state visit early next 
year. 

Reagan issued Ihe invitation 
through Ashraf Ghorbal, the Egyp
tian ambassador here, when the en· 
voy visited the Oval Office to recciye 
Rugl(l's condolences on the assas· 
sination. 

The president, in a voice barely 
audible to reporters, told the ambas· 
sador that since Sadat's death Tues
day, "depression settles on me. You 
get busy doing something, and then it 

It's a tragedy. 

HOUSE OF 

<110VAnnl 

DISCOUNT DAYS 
EVERY MON •• TUES. 

'8.00 FOR PRECiSION HAIR.CUT 
ONL Y (LONG HAl II ILiGHTLY MOllE) 

LA MESA RANCHO SAN DIEGO NORTH PARK 
7900 EL CAJON 697-8655 297-3353 

464-3952 O?J;=~ SUN. 

@REDKEN~ 
Wt: USf: .and IKommt:nd 

aedken prodUCIS 

PULL IIIIVICI IALONS 

HOURS; MON.-FRt. 9 AM-8 PM, SAT. 8 AM-S PM 

How useless, how senseless." 

Diablo may 
open shortly 

LOS ANGELES (AP -Pacific 
Oas & Electric Co. predicted Thurs
day thM rep:ir:; on the Diablo Cllyun 
nuclear power plant could be finished 
by the end of the month, with federal 
approval, and low·power testing 
could begin shortly thereafter. 

PG&Eengineers flew to Washing· 
ton on Thursday to explain to stoff 
members of the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission how they propose to 
correct a design mistake in the Diablo 
Canyon nuclear power plant, said 
PG&E spokesman Dick Davin. 
"nley'll meet with the NRC staff at 
9 a.m. EDT tomorrow," he said. 

Toll-free 
fraud 

SACRAMENTO (AP)-A toll
free state telephone line installed this 
yeu for public complaints of Medi
Cal fraud is getting 1,200 to I,SOO 
calls a month and has become the 
chief source of fraud information, 
officials said Thursday. 

"Probably one·third of the com
plaints have good potential for cri· 
minal charges or civil suspensions," 
said Chuck Shuttleworth, chief 
Medi-Cal inve&lIgator for the Health 
Services Department. 

KCR broadcasts 
Conllnutd from p.~ t, 

Ernster would not guarantee 
that subsequent committee meet· 
ings would be open to the public . 

The board also elected, by a 
dose margin, a new chairman. 

Oy a vote of 5~, with one 
member abstaining, the board 
reelected Milton for ano.her year, 

He was I ~r black 
shlrecrmer • who 
never dre.med 
wI.ldopted, 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
·~ ·~. "" ' lil ~ .\ . ~· · \:'· .. ·,\ ~ , ; 

',. A·\iH·S R(~(R\(:" 

Ernster, who was the second 
candidate for the chalnnanship, 
was the abstainer. 

The board, during the last 
meeting, had been deadlocked 
with five student board 1'Iembers 
voting for a student chair and the 
five other board members voting 
for a faculty chair. 

Thurs., Oct. 8 
Montezuma Hall 6:00 & 8:30 

Fri., Oct. 9 
BAC)lDOOR 2:00, 6:00 & 8:30 
SDSU Students $1.50 G.P. $2.00 

Sponsored by the A,S./Cultural Arts' Board 

An Equal Opportunity to 
Become An Assistant Director 

In Motion Pictures 

Jane Klein 
administrator of the 

motion picture Industry's 
ASSistant Directors Training Program 

will be onl campus 

Friday, October 16 
to discuss openings for 

the 1982 program. 
Candidates must have a bache!or's degree by June 1982. 
Contact your placement office for further Information. 

A.S. DID~ 
Friday, October 9 

10:30 a.m. 
Free Speech Area 

Azter Center 

Meet the A.s. Council Candidates 
and 

hear what they have to say about 

Important 

Issues affecting your collegel 
A.S. elections will be held 

I -15 

.. .. 

" 

DA:lLY AnWC Odober', .tI, -I 

Candidates; . offer opinions on issues 
Editor'snore: The A.S. Council rep- I) I favor a split for two ren50ns. S) A council member's role is to be 
n:.~nt/Jtive election hc:iins Monday, First, because there is a definite ques- a !eader, help the students, and make 
Oct. 12 and runs until Oct. 15. The lion of a connlct of interest with both decisions for students. Council mem· 
Dally Aztec asked the candidates organizations sharing the same mlln· bers should attend all meetings, join 
questions about issues they may face agement. as a consequence, if an Gile ofthe committees, and speak out 
if elected. Some .of the candldatcs' issue comes up between the interests on important Issliea. 
responscs appeared yesterday; the re· of the students and the Shops, I am 
mnining candidates' views appear to· afraid the students get the raw side of 
day. There are no candidates for the the deal. Second, I hove faith in the 
College of Education or for the Pub· students' ability to manage them· 
licntions Authority, but interested selves and hire comptetent manage· 
students mly run as write· in candi- ment personnel. 
dates. 

2) A5 a member of the Mary 
The questions are: Thompson grievance committee, I 
I) Do you favor or oppose an A.S. feel the process is great to a point, 

split with Aztec Shops end why? and then it falls apart when the com-
2) Whllt are your views on the mittee gocs to council f(lr approval. 

A.S. employee grievance process? In theory, council'should support the 
3) Do YOll favor a fraternity/soror- committee's decision unless there is 

ity seat on A,S. Council and why? a very good reason not to. In prac-
4) What are the Issues facing the tice, the council cannot; because it is Arid,.. Ore", 

college you want to represent? liable. Thus the process must be re- UndeclllWd 
S) What, in your opinion, is the peated to make an informed decision. 

role of an A.S. Council member? I) I will support the A.S. Presi· 
The candidate for a scat on the 3) I favor a fraternity/sorority scat dent's decision on the A.S.lAztec 

Intercollegiate Athletic Autl)ority on the council. The reason is they are Shops split. 
was asked: What, in y~ur opinion. is 2) Having a grievance committee 
the role of an Athletic Authority 

a large part of the campus. Although 
is certainly a good idea. Grieve 

member? 
they are a special interest group, 

away! It docs, tbough, seem that other special interest groups have 
seats. Any interest group with at least council has a habit of overturning 

their decisions. I feel the grievance I,SOO members should be allowed to 
have a seat on the council. committee should be given more 

power to make the final decision on 
an issue. 

4) The main issues I would like to 
3) I suppolt All special interest deal with are an Undeclared Students 

groups, including IFC and the Association and tuition. The first Panhellenie council, but I encourage would make up for a deficiency of a 
them to use membership support for grassroots council for the undeclared 
electing council members instead of students, produce II newsletter to 
depending on a special interest seat. help students choose a major, explain 

how to crash classes, and other issues 4) The main problem facing stu· 
which affect them. It would include dents with undeclared majors is de-
other tips on housing, classes and elding which major to choose. I'd 
parking. The association has already like to make information about the 

StlveKaplan been planned and now needs to be many choices they have and about 
Undeclared ... t implemented. As for tuition, the ~'IJ- geneml education reqUirements more 
Pro-law maJor dent implications are obvious . . easily accessible. 

ABSOLUTELY THE LARGEST SELECTION 
OF SMOKING ACCESSORIES IN TOWN!! 

5856 EL CAJON BLVD. 265-9876 
Mon-Sat 10-9 PM Sun 12-6 PM 

5) The role of an A.S. Council be focused on other aspects of our 
member Is to represent all SDSU stu- campus that represent a greater per-
dents, especillly those in her or his centage of the student body. 
particular college, Ind to refrain (Candidlte did not submit answers 
from sky diving with Saran wrap pa. 
rachutes until the tenn for which she 

to questions 4 and S.) 

or he is elected expires. 

J8cqul Kr.u .. 

BethKI ..... n 
College of Science 
Biology INlJor 

Undeclared 

I) I believe that anytime there are 
I) I agree with President Henry 

DeSilva on the issue of the split with 
two different businesses on campus, Aztec Shops, because I know that he 
both should not have the same mana- has researched the subject matter ex· 
ger. A.S. would probably have to tensively. I will back him on his final 
pick up the extra $100,000 that the decision. 
Shops subsidize A.S. for perfonning 2) I support the grievance commit· 
their managerial functions; but no tee and their decision on the Mary 
conflict of interests would be possi· Thompson casco The committee is a 
ble . Thus A.S. would be able to valid one, and it should be usc~ more 
make all its decisions in the students' efficiently. 
best interest. 3) I favor a fraternity/sorority seat 

2) I believe that perhaps an extra on the A.S. Council because the 
mediator or a different party that is Greek system represents a significant 
unbiased should be brought in to hear number of students. This would en· 
the grievance. Therefore our A.S. able better communication between 
president would be less prejudiced SDSU and the Greek system. 
against the person bringing the grie- 4) At the moment there are several 
vance against the A.S., with the issues which concern the School of 
mediator acting to insure this . Science. I'm running for a seat so 

3) I don't favor a fraternity/soror- th.at I can present these problems to 
ity seat on the council. There is the council so they can become aware 
already a great deal of influence from of the issues which face those stu· 
the Greek system in the A:S. I be· dents. 
lieve that more concentration should 

..... hIr1Ilo ..... '-

Cill.A. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNrrV (MPLOVER 

(WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARE ENCOUnAOED TO APPL V) 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CONSIDER JUNE 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
CAREER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

WITH THE 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

The Central Intelligence Agency has profes
sional opportunities for persons trained In the 
dlsclpllrles listed below. If you are a senior or 
graduate student now completing your studies 
we will be pieased to review your credentials. 

• Aeronautical Engineering • International Relatione 
• Electrical Engineering • Information Sclenc. 
• Nuclear Engineering • Computer Science 
• Aerospace Engineering • Mathematics 
• Optical Engineering • Economics 
• Foreign Languages (Rus· • Electronic Engineering 

sian, Eastern European, • Civil Engineering 
Mid-Eastern and Oriental) • Physics 

• Photo Gammetry 

All InlUal assignments are In the Washington, 
D.G, area. Some require foreign travel, U,S, 
citizenship required. 

Get an application form from the Career Plan
ning & Placement Canter, 5858 Hardy (Th9 An
nex). MAIL IT NOWI Qualified applicants will be 
contacted to arrange al off·campus Intero/lew. 

MAIL YOUR RESUME OR APPLICATION 
FO.RM TO: 

~~~ CENTRAL 
l~ 1J. \ INTELLIGENCE 

1~r:tJ) ~.~.c;:::.":: AGENCY 
-.. .....!..... LAWNDALE, CA 802tO 



Forum-~--

A job well done 
Tom D'A,ostino, cltecutive director of SDSU Alumni and De

velopment, steps down today after servin, the university since 1977, 
performing a role that at times was difficult, time-consuming and 
fNslrltin,. He did it well. 

D' Agostino, a former two-term AssllCiated Students president, has 
drawn praise from all quaners of the university and community for the 
work he did in helping to raise the Alumni Association from the dead 
and tum it into the most vital and successful organization of its type in 
the CSUC system. 

The Alumni and Development office is the campus entity whose 
repsonsibility it is to k~~ the public's image of SDSU at its highest 
and, in tum, to use that image to raisc fund" that help to improve the 
quality of programs and scholarship opportunities available to SDSU 
students. 

Since the 1977-1978 academic year, the amount of money raised by 
the Alumni and Associates has climbed from S52,000 to more than 
SI.l million. That 1,000 percent increase was a result of a combined 
effort by D' Agostino, his staff, and the deans of SDSU's seven 
academic colleges. 

D' Agostino's tenure here was not trouble-free. The combination of 
a miniscule fundraising staff and aggresive, almost desperate deans 
created friction between D' Agostino and the various colleges. That 
tensien, however, was more a symptom of the problems D'Agostino 
faced than a reflection on the man himself. 

~'l D'tOffI AUBERAL,MV D, IlJT LET ME IS)RE'IOU 1M,. 
_ElMi WIlli PMIlf 6CUfff~lERlS ltQI alE a: 1HE WllY SIS:' 

Those problems will not go away simply because D' Agostino has 
chosen to pursue another line of work. His successor will face the 
same lack of funding for alumni and development as did D' Agostino. 
His successor will face the same snubbing from the state Department 
of Finance !S did D' Agostino. 

------------Letters-
This anitude on the part of California bureaucrats is absurd in light 

of the continuing threat of state budget cuts. If the public is not going 
to finance higher education Ollt of its tucs, then raising money from 
the private s.."Ctor remains as the only alternative to closing down the 
system. 

The SDSU comminee charged with selecting the neltt director of 
Alumni and Development is conducting a national search that will 
likely produce s well-qualified replacement. We hope state officials 
give private fundraising its due recognition so that D'Agostino's 
successor will have a chance to help SDSU reach its full development 
potential. 

Satisfaction 
The Rolling Stones have made their pass through San Diego, and 

the city remains in one piece. While we never eltpected a repeat of the 
1972 "riot" at the Sports Arena, the city government and the concert 
fans deserve credit for keeping this event from marring the town's 
image and further extending the stereotype of the rock 'n' roll fan. 

City officials and the stadium managers worked for weeks on a plan 
to accornrnodate the 65,000 people who crammed their bodies into 
San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium Wednesday evening. They allowed 
fans to spend the night in the parking lot, and they opened the gates 
hours before the concert began in a successful ane'mpt to avoid a 
last-minute rush. 

The crowd piled up enough trash to fill a dump but remained 
relatively sane. Most of the 59 arrests were for alcohol and drug
related crimes; violence was at a minimum. 

Satisfaction all around. 

In support 
of CalPIRG 
.Editor: 

In the past, government agencies 
provided a source of independent. 
unbiased consumer information. 
With anticipated cutbacks in the 

Reagan AdlT.inislration, it is clear 
that these sources face extinction. To 
fill that vacancy. I suggest ~uppon of 
CalPIRG - California Public In
terest Research Group. 

CalPIRG has, in the past, proved 
itself worthy of Associated Students 
support; witness their publications: 
" A Guide to Nursing Homes in San 
Diego County.:' "Guide to Rental 

Housing." "Supermarket Price Sur
vey," etc. In addition, the consumer 
assistance hotline Dnd legal clinic 
have helped many students solve 
consumer problems. 

CalPIRG helps students fight 
back, involves them in these very 
research projects, and otherwise 
helps bridge the gap between school 
and the outside world . These student 

volunteers and interns make up the 
major force of CalPIRG, but there 
arc always operating costs such as 
rent, utilities. printing and the like. 

CalPIRG is attempting to establish 

an optional fee. in essence, to be 
collected by the univer:;ity for those 
who choose to support CaIPIRG. 
This type of funding mechanism has 

been working at other California uni
vei~ilics. At UeSlJ. about 40 percent 
of the students choose to contribute. 
Students who chosc to contribute 

would be able iO do so in their reg
istration packet. similar to how the 
parking sticker operates. 

I feel the collection mechanism 
proposed by CalPIRG is ajust way of 
allowing students to contribute, 
freeing the organization from some 

of the pressures that might ensue 
should they have to play politics with 
outside agencies . . It gives students 
the right to objectively cvaluate pro
ducts and services. 

Mike D. Basil 
Psychology senior 

When will 
killing end? 
Editor: 

If you can't beat them, kill them! 
Is there a rational person alive? 

How many lives will be taken before 
we discover peace cannot be found 
through violence.·l 

Time is ticki~ away. gunshots an~ 
sounding off. and the list is growing. 
Add one - Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadal. Add another peace· 
maker. Add another leader. Add a 
sincere and counsgeous man. Add 
another name to the bloody list. 

Sometimes you wish you could 
just switch the channel to another 
station where bullets don't fly, and 
problems arc worted out, but, unfor
tunately. that's not how it is. There's 
no knob to turn the channel. People 
continue to kill people. But, when 
will the gunshots cease and the Icld 
finger lighten? Cyrus Vance says it 
won't happen until we find out happi· 
ness cannot be found through the holr· 
rei of a gun. 

lI's beginning to snowball. and I 
just hope the killing ends before we 
do. 

Personal experience blocks creativity 
William Wordswonh's hypothesis for the people rush to get their work done before the and the editorial editor reminds me to put only 

writing of good poetry was that the poet would official deadlines. Just a minute ago a produc- one space between my sentences. (VDT 
take a highly personal and emotional experi- tion assistant was standing on a chair (a machines' are a little different than regular type-

Aztec, and many of them arc founded. but it 
can't be said thai the people who work for it 
have it easy - many of them take a full load of 
classes in addition to writing their two or three 
articles a week.) 

ence from the past IlJId then render it into poetry mouse?), and a pair of green trouse/ed legs writers.) 
in a calm reflective state. He believed that it 
was impossible to describe correctly the effects 
of a strongly felt emotion ill1l1lC(!iately after its 
occurrence. I agree. but I have to take his 
theory one step further. You can't write any
thing after such an experience. I know. and the 
proof will be the contents of this column. Basi
cally, I don't know what to say. 

I guess the only answer is to try to forget the 
pain I'm feeling by allowing myself to get 
caught up in the chaotic scrambling that's 
occurring around me in the Daily Aztec office. 

All of the video displ"y terminals and type
writers are being used in the office now as 
assofte(t ~taff writers. editors, and advertising 

hang down from a hole in the Daily Aztec 
ceiling (a columnist who missed cleadline?). 

Loud strident voices periodically disrupt the 
steady hum of VDT machines and typewriters, 
and laur'lter and anguished cries of desperate 
write: .' mpete for attention in the buzzing 
newsroom. Pboco assistants debate the m.!rits 
of certain rock groups with the Stanza editor, 

Daily Aztec 
Ciry E.1iun . . ........ .. .... . . .. .... ... . MaDdy Covamablu 

. . .... ... . ..... : . .... . . . .. . .... . .... Tury Wells 
f.4iIIlrW Edilor .... .. ..... . . . . .... . .. ... .. Duid Wnotraub 

Spans Edilor . .... . ... .. .. . ....• ... . . . ... ... ... . . . Jolla SMa 
AuiIIaIIl Sporu Edilor ................. .... . .... Jia Byen 

Scuu r.fiIor . . . ...... .. .. . ........... ... .. . MIlLe CGoIrecu 
"-' Edilor .. . ..... .... . .. ... . . . . . . .. . . ...... 5aeYe Humaa 

AMiaaDI Pboco Edilor ... .. ... ........ . . . .. . . Iloa DIppiDa 

Productioa Edilor . . ....... . . .. .. . • ... . ... ..... M.ry Jo Zafk 
.va- PIoduc:Ooa Edilor . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . Robin Tricoki 

Copy Ediun ... . . . . . . ......... . ........ . ........ ADD Curley 
. . .. . . ....... ... . .. . ........ ...... . . Ju.Iic MJIIu 

Meanwhile, the associate editor roams 
around the various VDT's. glances at the tele
vised baseball playoff game between the Brew
ers and the Yankees, and comments on recent 
events around campus. 

The newsroom is beginning to thin out as 
writers finish their articles and head offlo class. 
(You hear a lot of complaints about the Daily 

Since I've been sitting here I've missed one 
class and am now twenty minutes late for 
another. I guess it really doesn't maner all that 
much. I read today that the average writer 
make£ less than $4,500 a year. The people who 
compiled the statistics also lIoted that 100 of the 
writers they interviewed made less than SI.OOO 
a year for their writing. Is it too late to get 
business classes? 

Yes, :lId William Wordsworth was right. But 
then, he wasn't writing for newspapers and 
their deadlines, and could afford to wait Sill or 
seven years to work on his writings. I'm past 
deadline. 

Production SUI'C"'iCI . . .. . .. .... .......... .. ... Ron Mc:Guln AO:.cowIl EuwIi_ 
I'-bn 811dp1up1 Jeff Johaioo Production A$$i5tanU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mdisia Tbeoay 

..... . .... .... .. . Robert Jolua Van de WtWiDat BuY' 

··· ··· · ···· ·· · ······· · ·· ·· ······· .... . .. . .. . BWC-ur 
... . .. . . . ........... . . .... . . .. . . .. ........ Gal)' SuUcJe 

AdvutWu& COO(dina&cr .... ...... ..... ... . • .. . Aaat SIoaWukl 

AniSl .. . ...... . .. .... ..... . .. . . .. ..... . . . .. Kalby Gry..,. 

Proofn:adcn . ... . . .. ..... . . ......... . .......... . . Mike Bear 
.... ...• . . .... . ...... . ..... .. . .... . Duo llorao& 

SccrcIary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ... .. .. ... . . .. . MCIDla. Wells 

SIaff P~ . ............ . . . ... . .. Patrida Sbeparcboa 
·· · .... . . T_ Peaaer 

Cbuyt Buddey Kathy Mooce 
Julie Flak Marla SdMder 
....... Foot Henry vuwr 

Paul M. Bowen 
Staff Wrilm 

IllllIIreaMcke Jury Kalul 
..... IkIm 8. Da .. KiJIore 
Duid Edwanb lOB Kauwy 
Mattbew Ebeo Kevin IU'qtI1 
Bradley .'Ikcti Keith NeWUWI 
Toey GouaJva KMrIa PetcnoII 
Malt JIarriapon Sytria SWiIW 
Olivia JOIIaua NOI1DIU1 TIpIoG 
J..sy JDDeI Mkbad J. WIlliamS 
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Jumpin' Jagger'starts 'em up' 

1W1"~ 

by Keith ~w .... 
s.... ......... 

Not sinee 1972, when they 
ClUI~ a near riot at the San 
DIego Sports Arena, hal our fair 
dty been graced by the pre .. nee 
of Mick Jagger and the RoIling 
Stones. 

Howevar, the setting was 
changed from the Sports Arena to 
the much larger San Diego Jack 
Murphy Stadtum to accommodate 
the 70,000 spectators and to put 
$150,000 inlO the dty'l pocket 
Usually a concert of this magni
tude tends to lose quality (i.e. 
sound, comfof1 and visibtlity), but 
by the time the Stones Qme on 
stage at 7 p.m., that dId.,'t matt r. 
The lOCial, and to a IM* extent, 
musical event of the young de
cade was about 10 begin. 

With the curtain riling, the 
Stones thundered into one of thetr 
eartier hits, "Undef My Thumb 

Richards' on-stage mood was 
stoic and aloof, rarely acknow
ledging the crowd. Now, with an 
drug and legal problema behind 
the Stones' No 2 man, hil plaYIng 
wal tight.r. He even took the 
spotlight on several solos, and 
when he sang "Liftle T & A" oft 
"Tattoo You," one got the feeKng 
he was really enjoying hmsetf, 
and the overall group appearance 
was enhanced greatly, 

It is also apparent that Ron 
Wood fee&s more at home now 
with his colleagues than he did in 
'78, when he officially JOIned the 
group, Alternating solo and lead 
guitar with Richards, Wood occa
sionally lent his vocal chords as 
t)ad(ground and pranced around 
stage, 

LONG DISTANCE STONES-The RoIlIng Stonae pIeyed tor over two houra to • gelnIIy calm 

Jagger was his usually VIbrant 
self, dressed up like the rock and 
roll Captain Marvel, wearing tight 
Charger-yellow football pants with 
a yellow ski jacket and blue knee 
pads. He was always OOunclnQ . 
dancing and smgtng like a cross 
hfitfWeen a ballerina and COOlt iw
ter in his distinctly seductive 
manner. 

Charlie Wans also performed 
adeptly on drums, especially on 
the slower songs "Beast Of Bur
den" and "WaIting On A Fnend. 
whIch emphasized hiS unseen 
skills BaSSist Bill Wyman re
mained charedenstally statue
like, rarely showing any emotIOns 
bul unquestionably holding down 
hiS sectIOn of slage 

.. clane. of 70,000 WedI.eday at San DIego Jactl Murphy StadIum. In addtttOn to the baste QUintet 
were the Old usuals who have lent 
a hand on past tours, Ian Slewart 
and Ian Mclaghm played ptanO 

and keyboards, and ttlere was 
some very ntce W()rf( by the sax
aphonlst, but I couldn't leU who It 
was (so I had ~ few beers). 

La Jolla Jazz Festival offers 
vast range of musical styles 
from world renowned artists 

Two major points separated 
this concert, whtch has been the 
talk of the town for the last two 
weekS, from their last Southam 
California show in 1978 at 
Anaheim Stadium. The Stones Included "Tumbllllg 

Dice," .. All Down The Lme, .. 
"She's So Co6d" and "MIss You" 
among the 26-song set, The en
tire repertoire r8C8lvad strong re
sponses from the crowd. Tha 
song that earned the loudest wel
come was "Start Me Up," to which 
Mid< gave a partICUlarly lengthy 
and teaSIng treatment by strutting 
from one side of the stage to the 
othef. 

by MIcMeI J. Williams 
DIlly A..IIK ... wrteer 

All summer long you've been 
hearing about Jazz festivals hap
pening in far away places !ike 
Laguna BeaCh, Los Angeles, 
Santa Barbara, Berkeley, Mon
terey, and New York City, show
casing some of the most vener
ated artists in jazz, You've been 
envious of those who had the 
opportunity to undertake these 
jaunts, but couldn't make it your
se", 

Hey, forget about it. You don't 
have to go anywhere but your own 
backyard, The third annuai La Jol
la Jazz Festival is happening 
tonignt, 2,,'turday and Sunday at 
the Old Globe Festival Stage in 
Balboa Park. 

Scheduled throughout four 
different concerts are 14 groups 
oftering a vast range of musical 
styles, For the third straight year, 
entrepreneur Rob Hagey has in
vited performers who are noted 
for their artistic Integrity and 
career longeVity. rather than com
merciality. On thiS year's prog
ram, Improvisors like Charles 
Lloyd, James Newton, Abbey Lm
coin, Dexter Gordon, Chico Free
man, Freddie Hubbard. and Art 
Pepper are celebrated around the 
world tor their muSICal contnbu
tlOnS. 

In the past, Hagey has been re
sponsible tor bringing to San 
Diego such eclectIC operators as 
AIr, Old and New Dreams, and 
Sun RA. 

'It's a special kInd of testlval.' 
Hagey said '·Thlngs hilppen that 

Asides 

don't normally happen, which 
makes it very exciting," 

The Friday evening program t. 
atur.. the New Charles Lloyd 
Quintet, the Jame. Newton 
Woodwind Quintet, and Abbey 
UnooIn, 

The New Chartes Lloyd Quartet 
will make its only Southern Cali
fornia appearance featuring the 
18 year Old Michel Petruciani. Pet
ruciani, supposedly a phenomen
al pianist, is flying into San Otego 
just for this occasion. 

Lloyd has moved in mysterious 
directions since being a m8Jor 
shaper of jazz emanating on the 
West Coast in the 60's Lloyd has 
appeared in such unusual set
tings as WIth members of the 
Beach Boys in some Quast-rock 
sesstons before going on a Big 
Sur, transcendental guru tnp. It 
should be an If'lteresting set 

Newton makes hiS second 
appearance In the La Jolla Festiv
al, Newton WIll lead a woodwind 
quintet featUring West Coast reed 
performers Red Callender. John 
Carter. Charles Owens, and John 
Nunez It Will be the groups first 
AmerICan appearance 

"thts Isn't enougt:. actress and 
vocalist Abbey Lincoln comes to 
San Diego for the firsi tIme. Lin
coln's powerful vocaliZing and 
sparse exposure have comDIned 
to make her an underground J8ZZ 
legend 

The Saturday concert begIn
nlll!) at noon promises to be an 
extravaganza of reed solOing 
Starting out In Los Angeles In the 
earty bebop days, DeNr Gordon 
got hiS m8ln source of InspirittlOn 

from Lester Young and continued 
embeflishing that .tyIe in the con
text of innovations since the 40s 
Gordon has received a lot I)f critic
al aocIaim and is cummtly recog
nized as a monolith of the tenor. 

Appropriately featured on th ... 
same bill as Gordon is young 
reedman Chico Freeman, who WIll 
bring in his quartet of New York's 
finest. While he has assmilated 
mainstream styles, Freeman's 
approach reflects the influence of 
John Coltrane and Eric Dolphy 
even more than Gordon. Free
man's music should fonn an In
teresting companson and con
trast with Gordon 

WIdening the vanety of the 
program will be the a capella vocal 
group, the PersuasK>nS, and the 
UCSO Big Band led by JImmie 
Cheatham, a contributor to the 
San Diego jazz scene. A financial 
presentation WIll be made to 
UCSO's jazz band program on be
ha" of the testl\lal. The award WIll 
be an annual gesture to the band 
department of a local college 

The tenor saxophone WIll be In 

the hands of Lew T abadun, Satur
day at 7:30 p,m. with the Toshtko 
AKIyoshI/lew T abadun Quartet 
T oshiko has been a legend Since 
her bebop days In Japan. After 
forming a big ~ with her hus
band Tabackm, she has become 
recognezed as an ~ big 
band composer as well u "ntlt 
T abac kin de.nonstr ates 
tremendous versatIlity and power 
on hiS tenor He can cut abol 
anybody on tenor. Includtng Gar· 
don and Freeman 

..... 1111· .... ,.... 

First, the band wan't as reluc
tant to ptay some of IheIr vintage 
crowd pleasera. The fist included 
"Let'l Spend the Night Together," 
"Time Is On My Side," "Let It 
Bleed," and a song that created 
San Diego's biggest Slllg-a-Iong, 
"You Can't Always Get What You 
Want" (tor S 15 you need a little 
crowd participatIOn). They al80 
played theM songs Wfth a greater 
proficiency INn some of the more 
recent hitl, Iike'Shatt.red," 
which utilize lOme complicated 
production work, 

The second POint was the 
showmanship of guitansta Ketth 
RIChards and Ron Wood, In 78, 

The stadium lights c.me on as 
Richards played the intra to "Han
ky Tonk Women, ,. another lengthy 
tune that had Jagger and Wood 
playtng follow-the-ie8der around 
the stage 

..... -. .. ,...15. 

KCR renovations revealed 
in ribbon-cutting ceremony 

After nearfy ftve months of reconstructIOn. campus radIO statton 
KCR dedICated ita new studios W4dnesday with a ribbon-cunlng cere
mony and a small reoepbon 

Before a small group of statIOn personflEll, faculty adviser Dr Joeeph 
Johnson performed the nbbon-cutttng honors. jOking about the statIOn s 
clean, professeonallook. ''I'm expectIng Montevanl and (Andre} Koste
Isnell any day now," said the rCF professor 

The "new look" wasn't created for cosmetIC reasons BetOf8 famed
eltng. KCR was betng thr68tenad with a shutdown due to fire r')QUla
lIOns 

"We had to remodel the statIOn because we dedn·t meet fire depart
ment spectflCatlOnS," aatd general manager Maf1( Baldwin ·H we dedn t 
remodel we·d lose the studio, wtucn IS why we called the AssocIated 
Students .. 

The A S aUocaIed KCR $18,000 10 cover the reconstruction COltS 
The lay-out of the studios was also changed Walls were MocQd 

down, new ofttce space wu added. and the on-81' booth wu moved 
trom an ISOlated corner of the studIO to a highly VISIble. e»tltraJly Iocaled 
area 

'We re Coming from an undergrO\Jnd 60s Iooto.. with the carpeted 
walls am all the posters &<lid Baldwin 11 WU it vary cultlSh studio 
We're more proteasaonal now A 101 more people are stopptng In )ull to 
look around It I a whole new KCR ,. -4:.n. ,. .. ,..... 

w. hili ... our own rno<165t cont"butron to 
the StoneS hYI» .. tftl a f8V,.. of the sho .. 
by Ketltl ,.,.""...n DIC/( Gregory wao5 In 

town the 05.".. night ana Spo«8 to an appr8 
elatl'1I6 al..ldler'lal at a local 6a16"1 w/ttl Aztec 
City editor Terry Wells In anen<lance HIS 

"cry IS Inside Karta Peterson tUes a shol 
at • rnorbd aor1 of ente"ilInmenl WIth a 
revle"" 01 the 88itll~mania sho~ laal 
weekend VlnVI makes a DIg U>metl-ack 
iUld MIChael J Wllhams takes a lOOk al the 
La Jolla JiUl Festival thl' ~tN'lO 
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Jazz extravaganza 
presented at La Jolla 
festival this weekend 

('nntlnUt"ti rrum ,'''.:'' ~ . 

There are lew trumpeters 
around with more tt'd1llIc;]1 vir· 
tuosity and soulful sliMity thall 
Freddie Hubbard, whose Quilliet 
will be on hand Saturday nigill. 
Hubbard proceeded Irorn hard 
bop to participation In Hle 6:1'5 
avant gmde movement. 

Completing tho Saturday evon· 
ing program is Peler Spraguo OIld 
Road Work Ahead, He will bE' ably 
assisted by Southern California 
musicians pianist Billy Mays, bas
sist Bob Magnusson, and drum
mer Jim Plank, 

Blues dominate the action on 
Sunday beginning at noon with 
the Etta James Band and Charlie 
Musselwhite and the Dynatones, 
The Musselwhite band features 
the virtuoso harp blowing leader in 

Iront of a Chicago, boogle·btues 
getting , Tlwy will hoat up the 
crowd for rhythm 8n(llllues singer 
Ettil Jamcs, who supposedly 
broke up cvnrything at this year's 
Monttlroy Festival. 

Also on Sunday's bill of Ime is 
the Art Pepper Quintel. Pepper on 
alto is a survivor and proponent of 
the Charlie Parker genre, Over
coming the Parker imitation syn
drome, Pepper has developed his 
own sound to become a major 
voice on alto, 

The remaining act is the Andy 
Narell quartet. Narell will impr!' 
vise on the steel drum, 

All of the above will make for a 
colorful array of sounds, the likes 
of which may never again be 
heard in San Diego, 

FIRST HOME GAME OCT.I0 
With Tbe low. State CycIODtI , 

To Show Our Support For Our Winning 

S'i)Si:J AZTECS f'.P ;!~/ 

*~ 10% OFF ~~~ 
AlllnSign::5~:~~handise - '~~~'~"" " ~' . 

Ltt. W .. r O~r R~d i. black A"d Ihl" 
Knock Tbe Cycloou 00 Thcir ,,,,(bu. 

AZrECSHOPS 
CJ : "." ,:, ~1 ' '''.i ~ t.~ ~ "!;" ft ... ~,j :J"f 14 ? ~"' 1 ' Ir'JeJlT I 

BLOWING FOR JAZZ-Freddie Hubbard will appear at this weekend's La Jolla Jazz Festival. 

THERE'S A NEW 
MENU AT LA]OLLA'S 

FAVORITE RESTA URANT 
You ' ll be surprisl'd whl'1l you tak,· a pt't'k al the Brillskdlar's 
Ilt'\'\' Illenu -- <lfld the Briltskdlilr'::. Ill'\\' styk~ Relax amidst 
graciolls i1ntiqllt.'s whilL' dan.lillg yom pablL' with our sell'C

tion of fresh fish, roast duck with d1L'~ry nr hUlley glazt.' , alld 
tl'ndl' r tnrenadnes of bed. Frt'sh·baked qukhe, hOlllemade 
soups, and hamhurgers made frL'sh for yOlll~ach day, Creative 
Ill'W appeti zers likc fried pO(alll skins and nachos with 
melkd clll'l'st', Ur wl"11 flatter your figure with an array of 
the freshest s<dads, and IL'mpt your passions with lIur friendly 
har and lalenkd IL'/Iders , 

And for ou r lJld friends , we ' vc kq)( t Iw best of t Iw Brat's 
favorill.' dishes Iikl' Chicken Haiti, Brat Kahob, Beef Rihs, 
European Sausage, anJ the Famuus Feast. 

DisCllver illl L'xciting new dining experience in La Jolla 'S 
landmark restaurant for lunch , dinllL'r, cocktails, with reser
vations aCCepted, SUIlUt.ly brunch lO:30 a ,m , to 2::iU P,I1I , 

Brbtskellar 
1150 PrOSpt'l:t AVl'lll1t' 
(714) 454-424.t 
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Duran Duran 
Duran Duran 
Harvest 

In responsc to Ihe attenlion
demanding crass brnttiness of 
punk, Brit ish Illllsiclans arc clean
ing up, Call thom Ncw Romantics 
or Blitz Kids, they are a bunch of 
talented musicians who dress 
nicely, play neatly and, most im
portantly, develop no dislinct per
sonalilies, 

Strangely enough, this lack of 

Illnlltlty dooslI ' t wOlk agalllsi 
DUI iln ntH all , I hiS hUllch 01 pwtty 
mUSIClill1S llIily hi! a lac:elnss hloh 
Oil the L P COVtH , hut at It!iwt 
tlwY'/f! elliclt!lIt. DUI all DlJrall has 
Illastmncl tilt! stWi1l11111lt!d danet! 
tUIll! that dISCO lIst!(llo til! Iwnolls 
1m , ilnd wllat Durall (Jurall dOt!!; 
wnll, It does vory well , 

Side llllt! OpOliS wllh "Plillwl 
Lilith, " all t!XI011<ied l!llmber tllat 
combinos il vallt!ty 01 IIlIiIlS IlItO il 
stranHo hybrid , "Planet Earth" 
mixcs tho chuilky bass -llIle 01 
Tnstp. 01 Honey's "Boogie OO[JIO 
Oogie" with heavY'lllotal guitnrs, 
Tower 01 Power horn doodtill!ls 
and RoleY Music vocals, Finwe 
Ihat one oul , 

Alter Ihis odd-ball musical ex· 
cursion, Duran Duran gets down 
10 business. "Girls on Film" is it 

leasing look at silver screon Loti· 
tas, and Ihe tense guitar licks and 
agressive percussive tom· 
tomming build an impressive wall 
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01 sOllnd Ihat I!; i l!; Iusll ,I!. II,,· 
!;Crellll tw,ltllll !!; lilt! vllcali!;1 I!; 
dl01l1l11J I lVOI 

I Ill! ' l!xCt!III!IICI! 01 " lllll!; 1111 

Film " IS lollnwt!(1 clo!O!!ly hy 
i\flolht!1 !;talld ·()ut. " CiIlOh!!;s 
MI!molills " I.lkn "(III Is, " thiS cut 
Illtlilds dtlllSt! IIlstr Umt!lltiltloll 
WillI Ihlll , arlXlous vocals lor a 
IlUmbel that lalthlully wcalls 
KI aftw(!rl\ ill ItS most nH!IIi1CIIH) 
,lIld dWH:n ' lTlllSIC al It s I)I!!;I , 
"Cawloss Mumolll I!i" IS i I <Jooi! 
examphl 01 what (Jur illi Duran Gill 

accomplish wheilit tnns nit! (trlv , 
IIln synllJ()Hlzms am all Ideill hlll 
lor the arJitilled vocals, ilild till! 
group even tilkcs !Hnc lor iI lillie 
poetry , SO SO(II/ jusl illler Y(lIl 'VI! 

IIO/l!! My sensu..; slliIlpen [llii/l 
'alwilYs Ii/!ws so di/flln 10119 [lv· 
f(ll() I foel flow l1Iucf/ mv oye.<; dar· 
kened " Proof that these guys 
aren'l always the Iwrdello<i luch
nocrats they appear to bo, 

Duran Dur;]n lails only when It 
stops making party musIc lor 
moderns and shoots lor Ihe o[llJS , 

" (Waiting lor the) Night BOilt" and 
"Sound 01 Thunder" am hoth 
keybomd-drenGlwd epics Ihilt 
haslcally bomb due to abund;mce 
01 pretention and lack of enerny, 

IhallklllllV , !!w; kliHI 01 1I11: ;l:ill 
c lilatlllil I:; 111111(11, ,11111 I lurall 
1)1IIi11l :;f!rV!!:; lip a hf!ildy vlnvl 
.. Ill !1Il"IIvi ' 10 IhO!;I! dl!;ClI allHII11'. 
you 'vl! tH lml lIllIh.ma!;!;!!cl III plav 
tor all tlWSt! ye'II !, 

.. lIarl" f" '/t 'n"" 

Private Eyes 
Oaryl Hall And John Oates 
RCA 

Dilryl Hall alld John Oales' new 
LP, "Privale Eyes," rorninds me 
how long II'S beon since I'Vf! had a 
Silly crllsh Oil some IInsuspccling 
mal" AlrrlOsl every cut IS a 
romantic gem 01 pop mUSIC , ancl 

- '.-~ 

Anthony's Harborside 
presents 

Gary Puckett Band 
Tues. - Sat. 9= 1 

1355 Harbor Dr. 
at the Embarcadero 

p( .... rking in rear 
for information call 232-6358 

-- --------- - - - ---- ------. -
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MANN THEATRES PRESENT 

MIDNIGHT MOVIES 
every Irl. & sat , 

just aller mIdnight 
4 movies to choose Irom 

lADI[S & G[ NIL[M[ N 

~~ - 'd.r!!!!1 
powerful rock film ever made" 

A work of comic 
@ genius. AlII , IV 

"4) The Ultimate Concert 

"PINK FLOYD" 

till ' (. IIIIIIJlII<l11I1I1 01 1",; 11 HI~illu , 

IlIf!lllallOIl illlt! ) tilll' !i huarlhrolJ 
VClCill!; IS hO;ldy IJllou!')1I 10 IlIHku 
you Willil 10 ,,,!tllll to hUll! !.choot 
illlCl Ihill 111';1 1l1!1 IOlllilllt: .! 

III ' ''nval!! Lyos ," IlIJY ,noHts 
qlll ,IIHI iltrno!;1 1l()lIl11l,! ~I()nS 
wronq I tilll '!; ~. f J( hlC : IIVr: v() r. ill~; 

qtlcltl Ii( Jill a !iopIIlSlicalf!(J croon 10 
a qrlllv ,;0111 I!d<Jn Witt I ,; tvll! Not 
!.lIIt.1 ! Mu:Ii;1f!1 .J ;II:k! iClIl ", "Off thu 
Wall " hil!i IOlIlilnc:o ' ;rll,lIlel(!!) Iwl 
lor or l1Iorn f!llllClIlq III tilll'S soar · 
IIICJ IHllur <!C)( !!;Il 't IIwll you mlo 11 
IIf!ilp ClI !if!llIiIll(!I1tal slw;h , tho olrJ 
IICkf!! has twen III (,old stOi ilfjf! lor 
lIluch 100 lonc) , 

Ill!! Illn Il0r/IIiS With Iho LP's 
trll" CIlI "Pnvale Eyes" gleams 
wllh till! salll£! hlgiHech trappings 
Ihat III,I(J(! " Oelll! DaVIS Eyes" 
!;lIch it cornpl!llIng AM 'radlo clas
SIC Hilil 's crystalline vocals 
WllaViI III nne! out 01 Ihe synlhosiz
III slap With arnazln<J II ulC:h ty , pro· 
ving once agalll Ihat With tha 
pOS Sible f~xce pllon 01 Roxy 
MUSIC'S Bryan Forry, Dilryl Hall 
has the most heilulilul vOice III 

popular musIC loday, 
From till! good ·nalured nag

glllg 01 "Prlvatc [Yf.:S" to III(: ex
ulmrant optimism 01 "Old It In a 
Mlnutn, " Ihls LP IS a wfresher 
COlH se In puppy love lor adults 
wtlO'V() 10'qottC!ll how !til) game 
qcws Tlw Halt ancl Oates h(Jnd , 
Ilnaded hy G,E Smiths dnvlng 
lead gUI:ar, wraps Hall's dlsllnc
live vocals In il:1 IIr~Slsllble pack
aqe Ihal makes mdltlert}nce 1m· 
pOSSible, 

The latest offering Irom Ihls chiC 
l(Jam IS acceSSible pop at lIs very 
best "P'I va!e Eye!;" i5 bubbit:
gum mUSIC lor grown-ups, "Every· 
body always laughs at love, " Hall 
croons, "But what Ihoy want /s to 
be proven wrong , " Hall and Oates 
have made a vinyl valentine, and If 
you 're smart , you 'll take il home, 

-A'tlrlu 1'I'/I'"wn 

MIssIng Persons 
Mlssln~ Persons 
Komos 

T ake ~ ran., Zappa S Old drum. 
mer, hiS 'NilE , and a gUitar player 
Irom Ihe Adrian Belew school of 
distortIOn Give them a syn
!rleslzer and (j lOp notch producer 
What do you gel? MISSing Per. 
$ons With a title like In at , It woulO 
h(, muc!"! &a!;lcr 10 Sii, ti ll!> bana 
dOt:'in I ne(:o to De IDuna, bu! any, 
bOdy ..... ~IO can ..... fIle ii song ca liec 
I L,kr.· Boys anc rna.'f' I! 'Nor. 

Q(: 5 (,r{eS a li sten 
",." .... t I(HII III p .. ~., ,, 

The California Scho-:>I 
of Professional Psychology - San Diego 

will be on campus Wednesday, October 14th 

at 12:30 p.m. and 1 :30 p.m. to present its 

graduate program in clinical Psychology I 

Aztec center, Room K-N. 
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WIth the price of a 10 to 12 trick 
LP ranging anywhere from sh( to 
nine bu<;t(s, It pays to remain alert 
for good EPa (ElCtended Play) and 
singlet. The Missing Persons EP 
takes a calculated shot at grab
bing your attention. This little 
eeven Inch, four song di~ keeps 
the price down and delivers a 
~ brand of upbeat music. "I 
Uke Boys" sets the tone for Dale 
Bozzla's vocals. Her Impish style 
Is a bit lacking In originality but not 
In energy and lun. this band won't 
tum many critics heads, but your 
friends will like It. "Mental Hops
cotch" Is a high tempo romp 
through female alienation with 
8ozzio sounding like Pat Benetar 
on dexedrlne. The vocals get 
slightly ragged as she crescendos 
to a feverish discordant end. It's 
the only weak part of a very strong 
side that's worth the price of the 
EP alone. 

Side two starts with a remake of 
an old Doors tune, "Hello I Love 
You," robot music for mechanized 
listeners. It is the weakest track ' 
even though Bozzlo gives It an 
alluring attempt. "Destination Un
known" confirms side two's 
change of pace. It·s an intriguing 
song about life withOut goals. The 
group shines and leaves the 
listeners feeling satisfied. That is 
a rare occurrence In music today. 

The band's driving force is Ter
ry Bouio. Terry used to be Frank 
Zappa's drummer as recently as 
1979 before a brief stint with the 
trio U.K. His beat paces the band 
and provides the impetus for the 
overall euy Iistenability of the EP 
WaRen Cuccurulio's guitar play
ing lacks innovation but fits nicely 
within the framework of the band. 
The dlltarf Bozzio', weals me 
dear and ulldefatandable except 
tor parts of "Mental Hopscotch." 
Produced by Ken Scott,late of 
BowIe, the mix is top rale If a little 
bottom heavy. The synthesizer Is 
especially fluid and produces a 
captivating blend with Cuccurul-
10', guitar. 

Missing Persons is a good fun 
band that 15 begging to·be found. 
Are you listening KGB? So the 
next time you visit the record 
store, take a look around for the 
MIssing PenIona, You mIOht enjoy 
them. 

Amaon ..... 
The KIngI 
EIIIdre 

who walk Into the atudIo with a another. "Fooled Around Md Fell 
group and totally provide the In Love?" Well. Thomassang that 
IOOOd that will be later heard on as the lead singer 01 the Elvin 
vinyl. Bishop Band. He slayed with 

I'm not sure of aU the technical country-blues star Bishop 'or a 
aspects Involved, but producers few LPs but decld4d he was a little 
can be compared with the role of a bit more rock ar:d roll than BIshOp 
movie director.The domineering could handle. 
producer will stretch his role, tell- Then, as Thomas tells It. "I got a 
ing the lead singer when to Inflect call lrom Paul Kanter (Jefferson 
his voice, detennlnlng when and Starshlp's lead guitarist). I'd never 
hOw long the guitar player shOuld met anyone with the Starshlp, but 
solo and worldng with the en- I was Invited to come listen to 
glneer on recording a perfect some of their new songs. Grace 
sound. and Marty Balin had left, and they 

The reason for this little blurb on were looking for a new singer." 
producers Is because of these two Thomas was hired and toured 
records I'm reviewing and the with the Starshlp In 1979. He and 
great debt they both owe to their . the band started recording "Free
producers. dom At Point lero" soon after. 

"Alive Alone" is the first solo LP WIth their Top 15 hit "Jane," and 
by Mickey Thomas for his new "The Girl With The Hungry Eyes" 
label. If that name doesn't ring a not too far behind, Thomasestab
bell. It shOuld. IIshed himself as a member of the 

Remember that old AM fave rock and roll elite. 
that we've all sang at one time or However. Slick has now re' 

BUSINESS MAJORS 
Applications are now being 

accepted for the Spring 1.982 
College of Buslnesa Intemshlp 

Bureau Staff. 
Positions Available: 
Sales Director 

Personnel Director 
Sales & Personnel Representatives 

units of upper division credit & 
Apply in Business Administration 336 

Oct. 5-23 
~vS-4774 

Internatlon~' San Diego ague 

SOCCER TRYOUTS 
Sunday 

11100 ...... Int8l'lUltlonal G..- ."'''0 
MEXICO'S CWB AUDAIC VI. ~ ~~ 01"-

SAN DIEGO CWB ~d",j Vei0d0m8 
INTERNAnONAL . entrence .... 

t 100 PM K.G.8. FI.1d 

Room for I st division players and 
teams. More Info at 222-SHOT 

Beer while It lasts . 

-PRESENTING-
THE OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY 

AND GREAT ROCK AND ROLL OF 

The role of the I'8COfd producer 
hal many facets, depending on 
who the prnttuce. is. There are 
tome record produc:era who walk -
InIo the ItudiO and juIt nod a lot, 
~ the anIIt complete studio 
frMdom. Then there are others 

TUESDA Y ·SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 6-10 13·17 

turned to the Starshlp and their and most recently the Who's 
latest effort, "Modern TlmCls." "Face Dances." was broughtln to 
went nowhere fast. SO Thomas perform the magical task. In
decided It was time to make eluded In Thomas' one-shot lP 
another experimenlaljaunt. group was Don Felder, guitarist 

Being a liltle unsure of himself. for the r:agles; Craig Chaqulco, 
he thought ilwould be a good Idea Starshlp's I. ad gunarlst; Joe 
to acquire some top-rate help for a Vitale. a throwback from the days 
solo LP. His first step was to get a of CSN and early Joe Walsh, on 
producer who could turn his LP drums and keyboards; and Steve 
from vinyl to gold. . Porcaro, Toto's synthesizer 

Bill Szymczyk. best known for wizard .. 
his woft( as the 

............ 
te,'IIP 

8Ult ...... 

How many corporations Wduld be willing to JIIY 
you owr i800 a month during your junior and . 
~nior years just so you'd join the comJllny after 
gradUation? Under a special Navy program 
wc're doing just that. It'll called the Nuclear 
Propulsion Officer Candida~College Program. 
And under it.. you'll not only ~ great PlY during 
your junior and senior y('a.rs. but after 
graduation you'll roceiw a year or valuable grad. 
ual4'·l('wl training that is I1(lI availlble from 
any other employer, ' . 

If you :re : juniui VI Di:niur majoring in 
math, engilll"Cring or physical sciences, find out 
more today. And let your career payoff while 
still in college. 

For more infor.nation. cull the Naval Min· 
agem('nt Pro.,Yfllms ~rire at: 293-6691 

NAVAL OFFICER PROGRAMS 
P,O, BOX 85124 

SAN DIEGO, CA 92138 

CARBON COpy 
12:30.2:20.4:10.6:00,8:00, I 0:00 (PG) 

Special 
HOUND OF THE BASKERVILLES 

12:30,2: 

PATERNITY 
12:3O,2 :3O,4 :30,~ :30,8 :35, 10:40 (PG) 

LIKE A TURTLE ON ITS BACK 
12:30,2:30,4 :35.6:40.8:45, 1 0:50 

• I-I.' W.Y 

TATTOO 
12:30,2:20.4:15.6:10.8:10,10:30 (Rl 

12:45,2:45,4:45,6:45,8:45,10.45 (PG) 

SO FINE 
12:45.2:35,4:25.6:20.8:05,10:00 (R) 

THE BLUES 
BROTHERS 
1: 10:00 

.. 
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COlltt. ... ~ ..... fol1Md countless wonders 'or the 

Eagles. especially on "The long 
Run," he took all the punch out of 
the Who', LP. One example. the 
only hit 0" "Face Dances." was 
the AM hit "You Better You Bet." 
Now dkl that really aound like 1he 
Who to you? 

With III this outside talent you 
would expect a talented piece 01 
music to come out of this All-Pro 
musical. team. 

However, one reason this LP 
doeSn't elevate any enthusiasm 
plst the occasional tap of a pencil 
Is because'ol its lack of spon On "Alive Alone" Szymczyk 

took a lot of thi guts out of tho
mas' voice and the hard edge out 
of Starahlp's harder rockers. In 
lacl, one of the songs. "Too Much 

taneIty. 
One reason is the LP's over

production. 
Although Symczyk has per· 

PERSONAL INJURY 
ATTORNEY 

Over $1.3 Million in 
Judgements ·1980 

Free Consultation - Percentage Fee 
DONALD M. de CAMERA 

7373 University Ave, #120 

Workshop 
on 

Psychic ~e.llng 

Sat. Oct. 10. 1981 
10:00 A.m. to 
12:00 noon 

site: Recital Hall 
Balboa Park .... .....,..E~_~. Park Ave. S.D. 

Renowned Psychic Healer 
Sister s.rita 

The audience will be able 
to receive spiritual healing through 

the hands of Sister Sarita and 
her faculty In the name of God 

Donation $3.00 
This workshop will be conducted 

In both EngUsh and Spanish 

ISBAELI I'OLJtD.ARCB 
I'BSTIVAL 

f.amriDC DAJTA DASSA 

Sunday, Oct. 11 

advanced: 4:00-8:00p~m. 
festival: 8:00p.m. 

vaSD Main Gym. 

Uck.t. at the 400r 
for lDfol'1lUltioB call SCott SW •• t 
at " •• -oea. or Becr.ation Dept. at 

"' .... 038 
Hit .01.4 .ho •• pl .... 

Drama. Mama," was written by strong rock and roll voice, making 
Don Henley and Glen Frey. the him sound like an Eagle. Howev
main songwriters for the Eagles, er, If he does get a hit 0" the LP.1t 
who wroto It for "The long Run." will be because of Szymczyk's 

ThOmas decided also to record Midas touch. 
the old Cream. song "Badge." "Am&zon Beach" is the second 
which was written by Eric Clapton LP by the Toronto·based rock 
and George Harrison. Actually he quartet the Kings. and I, produced 
comes clo,", to doing the song by another wizard of the recording 
lustlce, but the ballads on the LP studio, Bob Ezrin. The Kings offer 
definitely come off belter. The a rougher rock sound. but the 
rockors all seem to sound the group's songastlll fallalltlleshort. 
same. But thIs time Ihe blandness can't 

"I Hke to display a wide variety be blamed on the producer. 
of styles. but I've tried to IImli It Ezrin's most noted production 
somewhat because It seems pea- woft(. Pink Floyd's "The Wall," 
pie prefer to hear 40 minutes of won him a Grammy award. He 
one groove," according to one of has also done work with Peter 
Thomas' press releasea. Gabriel, Alice Cooper and our all-

Maybe the LP doesn't come off . time faVOrite, KIss. 
as the success Thomas hoped. The Kings' music can best be 
because he's trying to please too desclbed as "beat rock" with an 
man, people In too ahort 01 time, emphllsls on the edges. 
40 minutes. Then again It could be The Kings have rec.'8Ived some 
due to the production. which took recognition from their IIrst lP. 
all the edges out of Thomas' "Are Here," breaking the Top-l00 

The Black Student 
Council 

is ' holding an after 
and during party for the 

George Benson. concert. 

Tonight, In CaS. Real, next to 
Montezuma Hall In Aztec Center. 

BETA THETA· PI 
Join a national fraternity 
NOW forming on campus ' 

our on IRIJIA 

TODA Y on Campus Lab Lawn 
Directions to Rush Party 

available at table 

"T1\8 Olly,nal 

Sierra Sneaker Sale 

$21.95 reg '2695 

hghtwe'ght canvas . tug ·so1E'(J h,kE' ,,"ork boor 

5059 Newpol1 Ave., Ocean Beach 
223-0232 

Mon.·SaI. 10-6. Sun' 1.() 

chart with the single "Swltchln' To 
Glide." 

UnfortunateiV. songs like "(Are 
You GoIng To Go) All The Way" 
and the title track aound a IIltle 
repetitive with tvrlca IIkfll, 'am a 
"ave. 'Obey oommand. or I 'ace 
heavy reprtmanda. 

In thl, day of pseudo
Intellectual group, and lyrics, you 
ha·". 10 try a little harder and get 
away from lhese blatant adoles
cent lyrics. 

However. as a rebultal 10 his 
Inconsequential lyrics, the Kings 
lead Singer Da'lid Diamond and 
gulllrisl Zero poinl out, "Women 
Ire everywhere. and men have 
long depended on women being 
there." How profound. 

The Kings have a gOod sound, 
strong production and In
strumental work. Now all they 
need Is a songwriter, and a gold 
lP should soon follow. 

In fact. both efforts. "Alive 
Alone" and "Amazon Beach," 
have Top·4Q polential, but who 
knows what the radio stalions will 
pick up on. I'm not making any 
predictions. 

Hopefully, they'll bolh get a hit 
song 80 they can afford to pay 
their producers . 

How can you miss? Brooke 
Shields on the cover. lionel 
Richie and Diana Ross crooning 
the title track. Jon Peters and Pe· 
ler Gruber producing. A major 
label dlsributlng and all-over AM 
aoceptance. Formula success, 
right? Maybe. 

"Endless love" was a well· 
calculated movie. Franco lef· 
ferelli took a beautiful young star, 
let, a handsome unknown actor 
and the current fascination with 
soap operatic love and cranked 
out a pile of celluloid that was sure 
10 lay the pubescent National En· 
quirer set on Its ear. It didn't, and 
the soundtrack album isn't about 
to displace REO or Olivia ("LeI's 
Get Physical") Newton-John from 
the top 0' the modulated rnoUnd. 

This is nol to say that the album 
isn't entertaining. It's kind of 'un to 
listen to music that has the same 
effect on vour mind as television. 
Click il on and turn your reasoning 
faculties off. Buzzz. 

Fifty percent of the selections 
on the records are instrumentals. 
That's probably lor the best. The 
orchestration is competent. 
though the mood is tight. Most of 
the music is both written and con
ducted by Jonathan Tunick, and 
he does a good job keeping the 
attitude and teel in a popular vein. 
. A little suprise is inclulied In the 

form of Ki$S' ". Was Made For 
lovin' You," by far the heiiviec.! (in 
the musical and ponderou," 
sense) tune on the album . . 

lionel Richie, a brilliant produc
er an·J lellde( of the Commodores, 
teams with Diana Ross on the title 
track and "Dreaming 0' You." 
Both are a little above standard 
AM tare and quite romantic. if 
you'r., .till driving mom's car. 

-Willial H#II'ris 
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Activist Gregory targets 
angeratpowers~atbe 

by "'trr~' Wdls 
l)all,· ,\Un' (II, rdllur 

When Dick Gregory haran· 
gued, amused, and occasionally 
unsetlled a packed house at Mon· 
tezuma Hall last year, he had one 
announcement that caused all but 
the most devoted fans to sigh. 

Alter several months spent fast· 
ing and praying in Iran for the reo 
lease of the hostages, Gregory 
announced that he was going to 
retire to his farm in Plymoulh. 
Massachussetts. 

But those who had followed 
Gregory's 20·year career of poh· 
tical activism must have known 
better. Idleness is r.ot his style. 

" You just got to ask simple 
questions," Gregory stated fre· 
quently Wednesday night in a 
two· hour lecture at the Prophet 
estaurant. Gregory asks a lot of 

Ihose, and in the process has be· 
come one of the world's most voc· 
al conspiracy theorists. 

Isolated examples of Gregory's 
unusual observations are 
perhaps easily swept aside. Re
porters handle him cautiously, 
sticking to the biographical and 
observable - his abandonment 
of a career as the prototypical 
black comedian, his jail terms duro 
ing the civil rights movement, his 
experiments with fasting and the 
subject of nutrition. 

But, how about the CIA? Well, 
uh, y'know (the media's reply 
goes) .... They're a little weird, 
but.... Did you know they plotted 
Kennedy's assassination with the 
Malia?Oh, come on, now - say, 
which Kennedy? Both. 

The conclusion seems bor
rowed from comedian Richard 
Pryor, who didn't abandon the 
night clubs: "That nigger's crazy!" 

His audiences are considerably 
less likely to sweep him aside, 
however. Because his two lec
tures were seli·outs, he will give a 
free nutrition seminar tomorrow 
night and lecture again in the 
evening. Though frequently ac· 
cused of imaginative exaggera· 
tion and outright fabrication . 
Gregory is a dogged researcher 
possessed of charisma and 
tremendous wit. 

This year the media is in· 
terested in Gregory's touted 
starvation research. His ideas abo 
out the effects of hunger run far 
afield from the opinions sanc· 
tioned by the AMA. 

To prove that starving people 
need "nutrition. not food. " Greg· 
ory decided recenlly to invite doc· 
tors and scientists to supervise a 
record 70·day fast, during which 
he consumed only pure well wa
ter. They were extremely cau· 
tious. Gregory mused. 

"They asked how long I wanted 
to fast. I said 30 days. III had said 
70 it would have scared them 10 
death." 

For the next six weeks the per· 
centage of his bOdy made up 01 fat 
steadily dropped from 18 percent 
to 2 percent. They urged him to 
stop the fast. and were amazed 
when Gregory pushed on another 
month without suffering ill effects. 

Doctors told him that if he 
caught cold. "anything (medicin
al) in our background we could 
give you could kill you." But sub· 
sequent tests showed his immun· 
ity system had become more reo 
sponsive. reacting almost im
mediately to a TB test instead of 
the usual periOd of hours. 

One reporter asked him about 
Bobby Sands. the Irish Republi· 
can Army activist who died follow
.ing a 66·day prison hunger strike. 

"Bobby Sands died because. 
one. he was drinking tap water. 
which had chlorine in it That's 
why he had a heart attack And 

two. ho was taking sail tablots . 
The body noods sodium, but the 
body doos not need sodium chlor· 
ide:' Gregory said. 

" The number two causo of 
death on this planot is salt ." Greg· 
ory addod, roaming bact- II1to the 
territory of what he soes as simplo 
facts. and what critics call wild 
speculation . 

"Tho answer IS simplicity, not 
comploxity:' he said. 

A nutritional formula ho claims 
he has developed. l\nd refuses to 
sell until he's assured it will be 
mar!(eted cheaply, gave him tho 
energy at the end of hiS fast to 
walk from Baion Rouge to New 
Orleans in half the time he had 
expected - a distance of over a 
hundred miles in t 8 hours. 

Among the discoveries he 
claims for the fast. Gregory said 
the body has an "auxiliary gener· 
ator" that kicks in during a proper
ly conducted fast. automatically 
conserving energy and allowing 
the person to function more effi· 
ciently than a well·fed person. 

" I chose those type of doctors 

becauso I wantod to bring fasting 
out of tho closet:' he said. Ho 
addod his hopo thllt tho rosomch 
could holp bring nutrition, and 
lhus health, to Amorica as well as 
underdevelopod countries. 

The problem With tho bulk of 
Grogory's pronouncemonts Is that 
Ihoy dOlft transfer well to the co!· 
un1l1 of newsprint. To briofly mono 
lion that ho believos the United 
States is rlln by "a handful of 
pimps" gives most roaders the im· 
pression that he lost touch with 
reality shortly alte: leaving the en· 
tertainment profession. 

"You all got a bunch ot nutty 
lolks who believe that evervthing 
wrong with America is the poor 
folks' fault, but you couldn't pay 
one 01 them to talk about the grip 
that the Mafia. has got on this 
town. 

"They got you whooped down 
. to being such insignificant no· 
things. that you pick on poor wel-l 
fare mothers. but the folks that get 
themselves a missile contract .. . 
you don't open your damn 
mouths. ""aM' lum In peat t t. 

---------------------, I 
l JADE Our most popular 

I INN Dinner for 2 
55.25 

each person 
Reg. 56.25 

Dinner Includes: 
Fried Jumbo Shrimp 
Bar·B·Que Spareribs 
Egg Rolls 
Cashew Chicken 
Beef with Oyster Sauce 
Sweet & Sour Pork 
Soup· Hot Tea· Cookies 

Featuring the finest 
In Cantonese and 
Mandarin Cuisine 
FOOD TO GO 
Coupon goOd for one "Dinner for two"l 
through Nov 1. 1981 
Not valid with other specials I 

Open everyday 286-8734 .... : 
L5.::':"E~::.e~ __ ~: r~:a~: ..: __ ~ J 

. . ... .... 
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WORLDLY LECTURER-Dick Gregory lectured on he.lth .nd the 
.t.te 01 .... 1,. In the world durIng an .ppear.nce Wednelday In 
San~. 

ROCK IN' ROLL 
FREEDOM 

5SOAM I{~ I9FM 
Cox Cable 

THEUVEWIRE 
Jeff Beck 

Bob Marley 
Joan Armatrading 
NY Dolls 
Bowie 
X 
Elvis Costello 

Funkadelic 
The Clash 
The Kinks 

Zappa 
Joy Division 

Buddy Holly 

" ..... ·Z.5 ... 0 
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Sparks from 'Body Heat' fail to ignite 
hy Mallh~w 1<:IIltR 
S'~nu ... " ",II" 

• new picture "Body Heat," It could member 01 the revitalized lorm. now. HoI Iromco-scrlp~lng 0 minor 
have appearod In any 01 the Holly- But while this movie has all the film a lew years bACk cnlled "Tho 
wood film IIo/rsollhelate '40s and proper elomonts 01 Iho gonro, II Empire Slrlkos Bllck," ho wont on 
early '50s. Dripping wllh murder, lacks tho raw onorgy and oxcllo- 10 write the scrlpl for Ihls sum
decoptlon, sexual Innuendo, And ment that modo those films so mer's "Roldors 01 Iho Lost Ark." 
a dark, foreboding atmosphere, hypnotic. Now with "Body HOIII," he hAS 

A cool sal( blows a lonely 
tune that Slices through the sticky 
summer night. Moonllghl casts a 
shadow across the bedroom floor 
as two lovers slowly uncoil after a 
torrid sasalon In ted. And as the 
shadows deepen, the talk turns to 
murder. 

Although Ihls scone Is Irom the 

these pictures reflocted Ihe para- WIlliam Hurt (nollo be confusod takon ovor Iho dullos of dlroclor AS 
nola and disillusionment 01 post- with William Hoord or John Hurt) wall as scroenwrltor. 
war America. plays Nod RAclno, a socond-rule In his first oltorl liS wrltor-

Film nolrs have modo a roal lawyer oklng (lui a living dofond- dlroclor, Kasdan has rolled on the 
comeback this doc ado, and In9 two-bit husllers and thellko In SAme formula Ihot worked 80 woll 
"Body Heat" Is only tho latest stoamy southorn Florida. Ono In his provlous IIIms: ho hos go no 

--------------~-------... night he bocomos mosmerlzed by bACk too succossful movloform of 

'-

sultry Mally Walkor, playod by the posl and simply added somo 
:i~ll'C:O\ ' Kathleon Turner, a",rj pursuos her new Iwlsls 10 tho slory whllo pro-

~~ desplle the lact p,no Is marrlod. sorvlng the original lIavor of tho ItfII!' Inevitably, the two cannot control gonro. "Raiders" and "Emplro" 
~~ their burning p:::;~lons, snd Ihey wet(; badod on tho Saturday 
~~ become lovers. matlnoos and sorlals of Iho '30s 

...... ~ ~~ _..\,0 Bullhlslsnoslmpleallolr. Mat- and '40s, and " Body Heat" Is 
~~ ~~. G 0......... Iy's husband Is a mobster, and simply a new member olthe grow-

6'Y G' .... ~ A~ she dreams of gOltlng rid of him. Ing film nolr family. 
AY 0' 4. ~'r ..... L1ko a classic black widow spider, While Kasdan showsle~ gllmp-
V 'jft..tr.. ~<:). ~ t-V~Af"~~~ she lures Racine Into her Irap, and ses of any original directorial abU-

~.., ~v ,...""V ~ he becomes convinced of Ihe Ily here, he certainly has done his 
4.' ~ need to off the old man. 01 course, homework on Ihe nolr genre. All 

~ OV ACI Th adultery and murdor are never Ihe right elements are here. Mosl 
tv:" A.(I g.. ru 10-11 -81 simple, and In "Body Heal," the Importantlv, the atmosphere Is 

,,..... 4j with this ad late 01 these characters Is never boautllully dark and oppressive, 
~ really In question. with Ihe stifling heat Ihal blocks 

5609 lake Murray Blvd. 464-2646 

Comer of a.ltlmore • L.ke Murr., 

~
. . 

,,4" 
A ' 
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The man behind "Body Heat" Is the pores 01 the characlers a per
Lawrence Kasdan, whose name fecI symbol for the pervasive cor
would raise the temperature of ruptlon and obsesslvo tono of the 
any Hollywood producer rlghl story. 

Tho chamclortl .11 " all classic 
nolr Iypos, from HI I' , . eynlcRI Rnd 
mnomllowyor nnd 11 IInor'lI Irros
Istlblo womnn wltl l " pnsl , to tho 
frlondly prosoculOi d lo doos old 
Frod Astolro dRII' ''' i, tho hard 
driven honosl doh" IIVO, nnd Iho 
malin husbnnd AI " : Iho slory Is 
IIlIod with doublo , ( I!lBOS, mur
dor, docopllon, 1111' : " Htrong sox
ual lonslon runnirl ' l Ihroughoul, 
So whom doos Ihln Iil l Il go wrong? 

"Body Hoal" may I ,,"lain Rillito 
rlghl olomonls, bUII !HIY jusl hnvo 
nol boon mlxod with , ,Ilough splco 
Rnd oxcllomol1l , KiI: idl.ln knows 
what Iho necossmy Ingredlonls 
aro 10 mako a nolr plclure, but he 
doesn'l know how to uso Ihom 
'properly. He mny havo carolully 
sludled Iho old movies, and Is 
quito adepl al copying Iho dia
logue, .characlors, and slory elo
menls. But ho Is unllbls to Imbuo 
Ihls picture with Its own unlquo 
qualilies. Thoro Is simply nothing 
Iresh hero, nolhlng espoclally 
compoiling 10 got the blood 
boiling. 

The acting Is compolenl, bul 
Hurt jusl can't till Iho shoos 01 such 
nolr greals as Bogllrt or Robort 
Mitchum , Raclno jusl doosn 'l 
seem capablo 01 murdor, and In
deed, his plot 10 killlhe husband 
seoms rolhor 10oll~lh and overly 
complex, 

Turner, In hor semon dobul, Is 
quito soxy, ond shu faros boner 
Ihan Hurt, Bul again, she foils to 
Ignlto tho screon as would a 
Bacall or tho bost 01 tho noir 
actresses, Barbara Slanwyck, 

The overall actinQ soems quite 
fino until a bit player named Mick
ey Rourke oppoars midway 
Ihrough Ihe slory, and suddenly, 
everyone palos in comparison, As 
an arsonist who helps Racino, 
Rourke Is slunnlng and complete
ly upslages Hurt in Ihelr scenes 
togelher. When a minor actor can 
cause such excitemenl, Ihere Is 
somelhlng wrong wilh Ihe rest of 
the cast. 

Similar 10 Ihe rocenl "Postman 
Always Rings Twice ," "Body 
Heat" makes all the rlghl moves 
but just doesn'l work, By the time 
we get 10 Ihe denouement, lull of 
twisls Ihal may leavo some mem
bers of the audionce a little con
fused, most 01 the oxcitemenl has 
departed, For a picture Ihal 
should burn Ihe screen, "Body 
Heat" simply smolders bul never 
catches fire, 

Powers that be 
anger Gregory 
t: ... da ..... frum P'III' III , 

"And we'd like to believe,,,the 
democratic liberals are lhe go?d 
guys, and the republican con
servatives are the bad guys. Ain't 
none 01 them no good, 

"They put this group in when 
they wanllhis kind 01 action, and 
thaI group in when lhey Vlant 
that kind of action, and we as 
Americans go 10 Ihe polls." 

The system, Gregory has main
tained all his life, is designed to 
conlrol people in a manner that 
Ihey accept as natural, if not 
pleasant. 

Gregory's insighl, summed up, 
mighl be expressed as a warning: 
there ain'l a goddamn thing you 
hear from governments, schools, 
or the media that has much to do 
with the truth, The powers that be, 
and nol the bulk of humanity, are 
the largel of his anger, and the 
man is persistent. 

.il ' 
~ .) j ; ....... 
"(F""0 __ ... ,~ .. I ~t " " •• 
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'Beatlemania' fails believability test 
()n the surface. the concept 

behind "Beatlemanta' ~eems 

'oglcal enough The Beatles were 
a phenomenon that reached too 
few of the people who made them 
legends. ~~. not gIve all those 
good kids who bought the albums 
and sang the songs a chance to 
experience the magIc that passed 
them by? 

"Beallemanla" was created to 
fill a need that eXIsts long after the 
commodity has deserted the mar
ket. Instead of the real thing, we 
have four singers who sIng the 
best of the Bealles wIth varyIng 
degrees of success. while slides 
that recreate the best and worst of 
the 60s and 70s flash In the back
ground. 

For an audience who IS willing 
to suspend belief lor an hour or so. 
"Beallemanla" can be the live 
equivalent to a scrap book. but for 
the more discerning (or cYnical) 
vIewer. the whole affair has SUSpl' 
claUs overtones of explOitation Or 
If you want to Indulge In the proper 
lingo. bad VIbeS. man. 

While It Isn't fair to expect these 
Imitations to be the real thing. It IS 
fair to expect them to embody 
some of the energy that made the 
Beatles the aural representatives 
of an enltre generation The Fab 
Four rephcas who took to the 
stage of the Open Air Theatre last 
weekend were vocally weak. phy
sically tired. and. With few excep
tions. spiritually uninsptnng. 

The actors looked like .. them." 
sort of Lenie Colaclno played his 
bass left-handed (just like PaUl). 
Joe Pecortno joked and clowned 
In a playful Cockney croak (just 
like John). and AI Sapienza gave 
us a dreadfully flat version of 
"With a little Help From my 

Stones play 
S.D. stadium 
l'oa"_ rr- I"P ~. 

"Brown Sugar" got the crowd 
into a dance frenzy as Jagger ex
claimed. "I want to eat you. I want 
to eat you all." 

As they broke into "Jumping 
Jack Flash." the lights went out At 
the end of an extended intra, Jag
ger appeared in the middle of the 
tarp covenng the stage scaffold
ing and climbed into a cherry pick
~r singing and swaying. 

As Jagger swung toward the 
main stage, the Stone~ wYound up 
the show. The group encored mi
nutes later with Jagger draped In a 
British flag singing "Street Fight
ing Man .... 

A firewori(s exhIbition followed 
the encore as a salute to the Lords 
of rock (the firewori( diAfllay also 
gave them tnne to make a qUick. 
smooth getaway). 

The day' s festiVIties progressed 
rather smoothly. considering tne 
SIze of the crowd. the largest the 
stadIum has ever held. 

George Thorogood opened the 
three-band concert exactly at 3 
p m With a rOUSing set of R & B 
Influenced rock and roll 

The crowd was most respon
sive to Lonesome George when 
he sang "Cocaine Blues and 
"One BoUrbon. One Scotch and 
One Beer,' whICh also descnbed. 
to a degree. the type of people In 
anendance. 

Next on the agenda waf the J 
Gee .. Banet who gave a rOUllng 
hour set including "Love Stinks" 
and ··Sanctuary" to thetr southem 
rock style. which spotlighted a 
tlarrTIonK:a, rather than an elect'IC 
guitar. 

The crowd wa. behaved all 
afternoon, gMIlg strong applause 
to th •• e talented but 'esser 
gr~. 

But then, what group could up· 
stage the RoIling Stones? 

Fnends' (you know who) Christ· 
opher Gavin never bothered to 
give George Hamson a personal· 
Ity The strobe lighting helped. as 
did the clever USE' of wIgs and cos· 
tumes But looks are one thing. 
sound IS another 

Instrumentally, the band was 
more than competent. Both Col
actno and Pecortno alternated 
capably between gUitar and 
piano. Gavin's lead gUItar usually 
satisfied, and Saplenza's inSpired 
pounding contnbuted some much 
needed energy to thIS rather tired 
launt down Memory Lane. 

The stnging varied from the 
startling and believable acid 
menace of "Come Together" to 
an ine;.(cusably insipid version of 
"Yesterday." The credit and dis
credit for the triumphs and ex
traordinary failures of the evening 
go to our ersatz Lennon and 
McCartney. Pecortno's Lennon 
improved with each act. reachIng 

a dramatic peak dUring the 
"Abbey Road" and "White 
Album" years . Helter Skelter" 
and'Revolutlon" captured lust 
the rlghl threatenIng edge. and 'or 
a lew moments, thIS broken-down 
road show became the accurate 
tribute it should have been all 
along. 

On the opposite end 0' the ta
lent spectrum, we find Lenie Col
actno. whose strained Pal I 
McCartney was so far from th·, 
original that to even suggest co 
parison would be useless. His ve,
sions of the lovely "Michelle" and 
"Yesterday" were very sad, a true 
reminder of how much we mIss 
the resl thing. 

"Beatlemania" was plagued 
with many disconcerting mo
ments. The background slide pro
jections were often more 0' an in
trusion than an asset. and there 
was a buzz in one of the huge 
speakers that was as irritating as 

a giant mutant fly The biggest PIt· 
fall 0' the evening, however. was 
the show's main concept. "Beatle
mania' couldn'l decide if it wan led 
to be a play or a pS6 ;Jdo-concert. It 
was difficult enough to believe 
these guys in the first place. but 
when they stepped out of charac
ter to chat with the audience ("'ello 
San Diego, 'ow are you tonight?,,) 
all credibility vanished. 

It should be mentioned that 
"Beallemanla" received a stand
Ing ovation from a good portion of 
the audience. and that many en
thusiastic voices were more than 
willing to join along in an endless 
chorus of "Hey Jude," but it 
should also be mentioned that the 
show, itself, did not eam that ova
tion. 

The show mayor may not have 
been a well-meaning anempt to 
rekindle a spirit that is still needed 

today, but more likely. it is a not so 
well meaning effort 10 capitalize 
on four impeccable sets of 
credentials. An audience will 
praise a lounge singer's paUid 
rendition of "Strawberry Fields 
Forever," not because the singer 
has any particular talent, but be
cause the song itself carries with It 
a history that deserves hours of 
applause. 

The Beatles are not around 
anymore, and only the most hard
hearted among us can admit they 
aren't missed. Many of us never 
got a chance to cheer for the Bea
lies, and after December's 
tragedy, we also know that we 
never will. The cheers that rang 
out in the Open Air Theatre were 
not for the road-weary "Be.tlema
nia" company, but for the memory 
of the men whose reputation sells 
the tickets for this staged rip-off. 

RONits 
~----~---~-~---~~---------'~~~------

Pitcher perfect 

ERLANCER 
THE EXCEPTION 
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--------------------sports-----
Aztecs hope to lean hard on 'crutch' 

THE CRUTCH-Dwayne Crutchfield, a 6-1, 246-pound All
American tlllluack, will lead 12th-ranked Iowa State agalnlt SDSU 
tomorrow night In the Azteca' tire' 1.1 home glm.. Crutchfield 
ha. Iveraged 148 yard. a game thl. y .. r. 

by Jim Byel'll 
o.u, AIf", ..... .,....u ... 

Mosl foolhRllleamll have a crulch 
10 lean on when a hi~ plRY is needed. 
FOf the Allec~. it's the p.~sing uf 
MRtt Kollef. 

Dutthe Iowa Slate Cyclones liter· 
ally have R "crutch" in their lineup 
- 5Cnior AII·American nlllninil hack 
Dwayne Crutchfield. 

The Cyclones, a Big Eighl Icam 
fanked 121h in the nntion. will PUI 
Crutchfield lII1d their running attack 
on display in Snn I>iego Jack Murphy 
Stadium tomomlw night al 7:30 in 
the 19KI horl1C opener for snsu. 

Ooth teams life undefeated this 
!lCa~on. The Azlecs are 3·(), wilh two 
conference victories plus a win over a 
Big Eight team, Oklahoma Stllte . 
Iowa SI:lie is 3·0·1 and is coming off 
II 7· 7 lie with Oklahomll in Nomlan , 
Okla. 

Aside from the records, Ihere 
aren't many similarities hctwcen 
SDSlJ and lowlI Stille. SlllurdllY's 
game should he like a ixlxing milich 
helween fighters wilh differenl 
slyles . lowlI Slale represenh II 
IXlwen'ul, yel conservalive and de· 
fensive ixlxer, While SDSU resem
bles a devasllliing puncher, hXlking 
for a quick knockout. 

10WII Siale plays in Ihe Iraditiun of 
Oig Eight teams: run stmight IIhelld 
as much as possible and pill'S liS IIII1SI 
resort. Aztec qUlU'lerhack MUll Kof· 
ler has cmupleted more PIISses «II)) 
Ihlln lowlI Stale's quarterhack Juhn 
Quinn has IlItcmplcd (61) . Mean· 
while, Crutchfield has rushed more 

Despite 'lackluster' play, 
kickers out-battle Warriors 
by Michael J. Williams 
1)aJly AIt", Ita" wrilrr 

NotxxJy on the 19KI SDSU men's 
soccer Ii!am figured Wednesday 's 
match with Ihe Westmollt College 
Warriors would result in an easy vic
lory. Thai SDSU had won the last 
live games in Ihe series history with 
Ihe Warriors did nol indicate the 
compelent nalure of Iheir t'Jl! J squad . 

Having seven players injured, in· 
eluding Ihree slarters. had nlll pre· 
venled Westmonl from lying UCLA. 
0·0, in overtime on Sepl. 27 . UCLA 
had been ranked second among Far 
West Division I teams al the begin· 
ning of Ihe season. 

In a hotly conlested bllllle, the 

AZlecs were ahle \(I overcome the 
rugged Warriors. 2·1. on Iheir home 
field in Santa Barhara. The two 
teams foughl il oul fur 39 minules 
before junior midfielder Dida 

Mendes dribbled through two WeSI
monl defenders and kicked Ihe hall 
on a slant beyond the reach of the 
goalie for the first score. 

Coming out aftcr Ihe first half with 
a 1-0 lead, Ihe Al.lecs IIssened their 
cunlrul in the sec lind half. 

"We controlled the game fllr mosl 
oflhe second half." said SDSU Head 
Coach George LOglIlI. "We created a 
lot of chance. hul we were missing 
the shols. We must hllve oUlshol 
Ihem II! to eight. .. 

'nlC Aztecs cushioned Iheir lead on 
a goal hy midfielder Jeff Kepper on a 
pa~s from Mendes for a 2-0 lead. 

Refusing 10 give up, Westmont 
mounted a frenzied attack after scor
ing II goat with nine minutes left . The 
Aztecs held on to preserve Iheir one 
goal lead fur Ihe win . 

Logan ciled Mend,." as having II 

good game. a sign Ihal Mendes has 
recovered from Ihe ankle injury that 

sidelined him for the Santa Darhara 
and Point Lon1l1 conlests. Mendes re· 
cordcd his third goal and silllh assist 
of lhe year. Kepper's goal was his 
first (if the year. 

Logan also I}raised Ihe perform
ances of Kepper. Illidfielder Sheldon 
Cohen, defender Kevin Crow, and 
defender Milton Hidalgo. 

• 'It was a lackluster perfoflllllnl'e 
in cenain respecls . II could have been 
Ihe long drive (hus ride to Sanla Bar·. 
hara) up Ihere," Logan said . "We 
weren'l up for the game. I think the 
players were looking forward 10 the 
Iwo games this weekend." 

SDSU plays USF loday at 3:30 
p.m. in Sun Francisco. USF is Ihe 
defending NCAA champion wilh a 
23-0· 2 record in 1980. In five pfl:
vinus meeling:; wilh usr, JIll: Aztecs 
have losl four and lied one. 

Plr~ lurn 10 pa,e 14. 

times him~lf (n~) Ihlln the entire 
A7.tec telm (K2). SIlSllltelltl Clllich 
J)oug Scovil, discus5ing IIIWI State. 
echoed statements he mnde prinf tn 
the Oklahoma Slate IInme twn weeks 
ngo. 

"They're n Iypiclll nill Eight 
tenm, hill nnd slrong," Scovil slli~1. 
"lbey're a little hillller IlI1d II lillie 
stmnger 1111111 Oklllhtll11l1 Stnte, 
though. l'ley're IIlso II lillIe IIIlITe 
talented in ccrtllin spots, p"niculllrly 
theif tllilhllck, Crutchfieht." 

Oh yes, leI's nol forllel nhuul 
Crutchfield, 116·1, 24(I·pound hnlis· 
er wh" had his besl gllllle of Ihe sell' 
son Igalnsl Oklahlltllll, ~lIinin~ 171 
yard" on 43 cnrries . Scovil sllid 
Crutchfield is an III1-pUfJXISe runncr. 

.. When you weigh 246 JXlunds 111111 
clln run like he docs, ii's unusulIl," 
Scnvil snid. "He has goud moves; 
it's Ilut just all IKlwer ." 

Kent SIIIII' ('unch Ell Chlellck, 
whllse tenm was defeatl'd hy IOWA 
Stnte 2K· 19 tWIl weeb 111(11, iM in awe 
of Cnllchfield. 

"Crulchfield WIIS nWI'SOllle," 
Chlellck silill. "In all my yell", III' 
coochinl(, even whl'n I WIIS assislanl 
III Nutl't' I>nme, I neVl'r SIlW II nlllre 
tlevaMatinlllllld determincd hall car· 
rier than him." 

Ifelpinll Crulchfieht is the Cyelune 
nffensive line, which reselllhlcN the 
Nonhem Culifo",ill redwIKKfs . Left 
lIuart.! Bruce Reimers is 6·7, 27H 
IltlUnds. Righi lIuord Ted Clapper 
checks in III 6-5, 274 . 

The tackles, nrilln Nell and Kllrl 
Nelson, mellSll1't' '1·2. 2(17, and (1·6, 
2f12 JXlUnds. rcspcctively. Cenler Jim 
Meyer is the smllll fry on lhe line . 
Meyer is tJ·2, 244 JXlunds. 

I> .. ~spite Ihe Iremendous si7.c, Sco· 
...... 1_". 10", 14. 

Sun Devils fall 
to No. 1 Aztecs 
by Kevin Kragen 
0.&1)' Adec .. " wriler 

TEMPE, Ari1..--With sopholllorc slllnduul Vicki ('lIntrelllln the bench 
with II hadly hnaiscd Ihumh, Cindy I'ri,c 111111 Rcnate Uusch more than 
picked lip the shick, as Ihe SI>SlJ wUlllen's volleyhall lealll cnlshed 
Ari1.l11111 Shlte, 15-9. 15·9. 15·2. Illst ni~ht in Tempe, Aril. 

A fired ,"p Ariwnll Stllte squlld411ickly leamed the natilln's tllp·ranked 
tea III came til the Valley III' Ihe Sun III play serillus vlllleyhall. I'rke started 
in Cantrell's spot lind the 24·ycar ·old ft\~shlllan responded with her best 
offensive effon (If Ihe year . 

"It'~ Ih~ ilcst hillinl-: game she';, 11i1l11I1I year," said t\l.tec Cllach Rudy 
Suwara uf I)rice, whose primary aCIion 10 llate consisled of serving fur 
Cantrell. "She's gllined confidence lind lillling. Shc's hinlll/-: the hllll 
harder ... 

'Ibe Nil. II Sun Devils weren ' l ahle III conlcnd wilh SDSU's potcnt 
offcnsive IIl1uck. They werc alMI handicapped hy the ah\en't~ of Sue 
Curea, whom Aril.lllla Slate Cllaeh Dalc Flickinger labelcd "far lllld ;,way 
our besl hack court player." 

Flickingcr was disapJXlinted only in his IClims performance in Ihe final 
gllme. 

"Thc firsl IWII games wenl aboul like they should have," Flickinger 
silid . "nut we lost our cnmJXlsure in Ihe 111M game . We didn ' l ellecule 
well ... · 

Busch's scrving in game Ihree funhered Arizona Slate' , difficulties . 
Suwara said he knew Ihe team's only senior was going to play wcll . 

"Rcnate really had a /-:(KI<I warmup," he said. "I wanled III ~et her in 
1'1 ..... lurn In IN'I. 14. 

--Sports Slate--
f·OOTBAI.I.: Iowa Stllte al San Diego Sladium. lomorrow. 7:3() p.m. UYU 

al Sun Diej.(o Stadium. Oct. 17. 7:30 p.m. 

VOU,KVOAU.: Ariwna lIi Tuc~nn. Aril ..• ttKfay, 7:30 p.llI. lJsn al USD, 
Oct. 13, 7:3() p.lII . 

SOCCf:R: USF at San Fmnci,cu, today. 3:3(J p.llI. Santa Clara al Sanla 
Chlra. Oct. I J, I p.lII . 

CROSs COUNTRY: Wnmen\ - Long Deach Invilatinnal at Long Beach 
Siale.lomorrow. lOa.lll. Men', - Uinla Invitational at La Mirada. Oct. 17. 
10 a.m. . 

Football wins spark others' successes 
When one thing goes bad for the SDSU 

Athlelic Department, a disaslrous following 
tends to occur. One bad season in one sport 
can ignite a Siring of horrendous seasons. 

For instance, from one slrelch bel ween 
late-1979 and lale-1980, SDSU spons was 
on the verge of playing even below Ihe par 
of the Pacific Coast Athletic Association, 
the nothing-to-wrile-home-about league 
SDSU belonged to prior 10 joining Ihe 
WAC. 

The men's baskelball team ended its 
1979-80 season with a horrible 6-21 record. 
That was followed by the baseball team 
compiling a mediocre 11-12-1 conference 
slate. And, of course, the football team is 
still trying to forget its miserable season of a 
year ago when the Aztecs were 4-8 and saw 
their head coach fired. 

These days, however, the folks in Ihe 
Athlelic Departmenl are silling back and 
thinking they have reached the pinnacle of 
collegiale compelition. 

COIlsider the events that have transpired 

Ihis week alone: 
-Following three viclories on the road 

and prior 10 facing 12th·ranked Iowa Stale 
in its first 1981 home game, Ihe football 
learn has received nalional recognition . In 
this week's Sports JIIus/tated, Head Coach 
Doug Scovil is Ihe topic of Barry McDer
mott's article in the college football section. 

-Prior to his third year as the men's 
baskelball coach, Smokey Gaines has re
ceived word SDSU is ranked 19th in the 
country in the l>e4:embc:r i~.sue of Spolf 
Maguine, scheduled to hit the newsstands 
Nov. 15. The poll also lisls the Aztec~ as 
one of the top six teams in lhe Far West and 
the No. I team in the WAC. 

-Coach Rudy Suwara has finally 
brought his women's volleyball team 10 the 

top of Ihe nalional rankings. After beating 
No. I teams UC Sanla Barbara and UCLA 
in a span of Iwo weeks, the AZIecs. 13·2. 
were tabbed No. I in Wednesday's NCAA 
coaching poll. 

-The women's cross country leam 
finished second in Saturday's Aztec Invila· 
tional, an event nearly as presligious as Ihe 

national championship. A w~" earlier, two 
Aztec ruMers - Monica Joyce and LYM 
Kanuka - ran in New York City's "Slh 
Avenue Mile," a race made up of wme of 
the fmest mile runners in the world. Joyce 
finished fifth . 

-The men's soccer team won ils )ixth 
consecutive game of the season. upping its 
rewrd to 8-1. The Aztecs face defending 
national champion USF today in San Fran-

cisco. and if SDSU defeal' the /.)om. il ha, a 
chance of being ranked No. I in the Far 
West . 

It ha!> definilely been one of the moM 
pro~perou~ weeh in the hislory of Aztcc 
sports . And it could lum oul to be Ihe best if 
the football team up!>et!> Iowa St .. te 
lomorrow. 

Perhaps the reason the entire athletic 
program has been successful lalely is be
cause the football team Iw done a creditable 
job. The better the team performs, the better 
the attendance becomes and the more 
appealin[' the other SDSU teams berome, 
resulting in more money for scholarships 
and promoting. 

This is why you won' t necessarily w:e 
Doug Scovil watching volleyball. soccer or 
cross country, but you can alway!> ~ other 
SDSU coaches around the press lrvd at San 
Diego Jack Murphy Stadium, ,l..:..:ring the 
football team . 

The Sl!cce$S of their teams may be riding 
OIl the foolball games. Interesting. 
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Aztecs prep for Cyclones Price, Busch lead No.1 
Aztecs over Sun Devils, 

vii said the Cyclones don't always 
run straight lhead. 

"In spite of all the power they 
have, they'll run I lcit of rever..es and 
fancy stuff at you, too," Scovil slid. 
"They probably just hive to line up 
against most teams, run Crutchfield 
about 40 times a game and would 
probably win the ball glme. " 

Both SDSU and Iowa State have to 
make adjustments following their 
wins last week. The Cyclones must 
face a passing team, which ill a 
switch from most of the squads on 
their schedule. The Aztecs won re· 
spect from Iowa State Hr.ad Coach 
Donnie Duncan, who said he's not 
surprised tilt Aztecs are 3-0. 

"We are pllying an outstanding 
footblll team this week," Duncan 
said. "It is no accident they are un
belten. They have already won on 
Ihe ro.d in our league (al Oklahoma 
Stale). In Mati Kofler, Ihey have a 
superb passer. We tried to recruil him 
two years IgO, so we know how good 
he is. This will be a dramatic change 
in preparation for our defense." 

Koller said the Cyclones' secon· 
dary uses more zone coverages thin 
man-to·man, so his challenge is to hit 
the openings in the zone. 

Warriors 
conquered by 
Aztecs, 2-1 
c ........ a.. ... u. 

Entering lhe contest with an 8·1 
record and five shutouts to their cre· 
dit, an Aztec win over No. I-ranked 
USF could escallte the Aztecs into 
contention as the best team in the Far . 
Wrst 

Sunday at I p.m. SDSU moves. 
across the Bay to take on the Santa 
Clara Broncos. 'The Aztecs defel\ed 
the Broncos 2·1 last year in Sin 
Diego. Santa Clara recorded a 1980 
record of 10-9·2, and should be for
midlble this year, as indic~ by its 
tying USF earlier this year. 

1M football 
champs play 

The two top-ranked teams in the 
Intramural Deptnment men's nag 
football program pilY elch other 
Sunday at 10 a.m. in Aztec Bowl. 

Wire to Wire, the No. I-ranked 
.. A" league team and defending In· 
tramural champion, plays the Ludes, 
the No. 2·ranked team. • 

C". REPAIRS BEEN 
HANGING "00 lJP'P 

You Should Try 

~Ic~c.on Val 
Foreign Car 

Service 

DATSUN ... d 

'VOLKSWAGEN 

" TIN up' v_ A4 '2a.. 
n lJItIt & Oil QIqI". 
..... OiChql&~·Il· 

5838F .. iuion Gorge Ad. 
2 Mile. from Campus 

280-3483 

"It all depends on how we do 
against their lone," Koner Slid. 
"Their defensive backs an: big and 
are more used to pllying running 
telms. They're very similar to Okla· 
homa State in the way they pllY foot· 
bill. 

"The differcnce between New 
Muico's (who SDSU downed list 
weck, 17·15) defense and Iowa 
State's is like night Ind day. New 
Mexico i~ the type of team that 
blitzes and puts pressure on you. 
lowl Stale is more of a contain team. 

"I don't think they can stop us if 
we ueeute. We would like to get out 
ahead and take the initilaive." 

The Cyclones use. 4·3 defense. 
The Iowa State front four averagcs 

. 6·3 and 250 pounds. 
Thc Aztecs have made a ch:\R8e in 

their staning offensive backfield. 
Bull Williams has replaced Steve 
Fogel as the starting fullback, and 
Don Roberts will start over Craig 
Ellis at tailback. Also. Clinton 
Sampson will start at wide reeeiver 
ahead of Darius Durham. the team's 
leading recciver with 14 catches. 
Scovil said they will all see IClion, 
however, 

"We feel they (Williams. Roberts 
and Simpson) have been a little more 
consistent, and wc're going 10 give 

them I chance to ~tart," Scovil said. 
"But they're III going to play. Fortu· 
nately, we hive depth at those posi· 
tions, and we will use them ... 

The Aztecs appear healthy. Cor
nerblck Vernon Dean, linebacker 
Alln DIIe and safety Mike Fox sus
tained minor injuries against New 
mexico but will play tomorrow. 

45,000 fans 
expected at 
Aztec game 

Altee Ticket Manager Doris Zim· 
mer isn't predicting a sellout for 
SaturdlY night's home opener be· 
tween SDSU and 12th·ranked Iowa 

·State, but she docs expect at least 
45,000 fans for the game. 

SDSU studenls may purchase two 
tickets for $4 each when they present 
a valid student identification card at 
the Aztee Center ticket office. The 
ticket office has a limited number of 
faculty-statT and general public tick· 
ets available for $5 end $9. Studenls 
and faculty-stiff may pay by check, 
all others cash. Tickets may also be 
p':rchased lomorrow for the 7:30 
p.m. (ontest at window "F" at the 
stadium. 

CIMlIhIIIIII rr- ... u. 
there early. She ,ave the telm 1\ real lift." 

Freshman Angela Rock played as If ~he had a score to settle, And 8he 
did. Flickinger cut Rock fmm the American National Volleyball Associa
tion team he coached last summer. R\lCk said she should huve made iI. 

"I knew we'd win in three." Rock said. '" was pretty fired up. He said 
h.:·s never'been beaten by 50meMC he's cut." . 

SDSU scored seven of game one 'sla5t eight p.lints aner the Sun Devil. 
had rallied from a 5·0 deficit to tic the lime at eight. llurel Braney WI' . 
selling the ball for hilters Mary Holland and Tl)ni Himmer with her usual 
precision, and the pair had little trouble penetrating Arizona Stlte's blcx:k. 
Himmcr served four straight points It 8·8 and Priee, showing some 
offensive ability, served the lime's last three points. 

. The hitting of Sun Devil sophomore Lisa Stuck kept the h05ts close in 
game two, but, al 11·9, Rock helped SDSU break open the game by 
comins IIlive on offense. . 

There was nothing close ' I\bout (tame three. 
SDSU ~ays tonight in Tucson against 10th-ranked Arizona. 

Giorgino's Italian Restau",nt 
S8.t-D216 

,$1.75 Full Spaghetti 
I~ ICUP 01 .. *I aIId 08IIic lou! 

Lasagna For Two $5.95 
Inc:IucM ICUP 01 MIld. ~t1iG IOat Mel ell-' 

$1.50 Off 0,. A urge PiUM 
2,.d Pitcher Of Colee Free 

Happy Hour: 3 to 1, Beer 40, Pitchers $1.80 
4240 AroRo/l Dr. (/lU' '0 ,.·tt/·Mor,) 

THE 

IS 

Interested .. in a Management Career? 
P.ldfK Telephone is looking 'for amhitious indi\'idu.lls who: 

• Hm'(' it /J(f('be/or's (/('gl'('(' or /)ig/)er ((III)' major); 
• Rallk ill Ib(' lOp half of I/)('il' gl'(l(/lIatill.~ cia ...... ; 
• Hm'(' (/('IIWIl:"m/c'(/ h'IItI('I'sbip ahiliO'. 

Our Direct Hire Managcmclll Program offers a varkt)' of positions in dat.l sys
tems. en~ineerin~, ;u.'l'(Juntin~ amI other technical areas. M.trkelin~ positions arc 
,llso a\'ailahlc to llwse c;mdidatcs with some marketing ex.pcricnce. 

If your gr.ldcs ,Irc il thc top (jlU,,·tel" of your c.las:. and you han.· :m/JsWntia/ 
demonstr;tted h."adcrship ;Ihilit y, you mar qu,tlit)· for ollr accelerated manager 
developmcnt pro~ram, a t';tst-paced. no·nonsense pro~ram. designed for peopk 
\\iho wouldn't h,t\'c it .my other w"y. 

Our representativ~ will be interviewing on the San Diego State Campus on 
Oct. 14-15, 1981. Pi ease see our sign·up schedule in the Career Planning and 
Placement Office. If we miss you please send your resume to:. 

\";ollege Relations Manager 
Pacific Telephone Company 

Room 148 
1010 Wilshire Blvd. 

LO:1 Angeles. CA 90017 

Pacific Telephone 
EaUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

r 
FOR SALE 

air. II HIt pool ~ 11m mI 7 bli 10 IIIlt 
'tllll " "" In....,c i1Wl7l. (oee.,) 

'HO C~.yro'.' Mont. Spyd., edition .11' 
OOlldlllOMlg,onIy \1,OOOmlllttllCtllenloondlllon, 
7 ... ...,. 0IIIf Ipm. (0818) 

COtJOO EXCELLENT ~II ~ND CONDITION I 
MIIr CII'I'IIM '71"'00 MIUmt low Inl. lOIn owe 
1Ub. ".1ptetouI2b!' Wlcent.lIII,pooI.IIO.CIMd 
- pel O.K. PNcIII TOIIIMId ~. 440-&4, I 118-
47&0. (073&) 

. HELP WANTED 

. ~ MMId: My Un"'. CIIy hOme. OM lull 
dey Ind IOmt JMII\.1In!t hom. One oIIIId. Own 
tr.fIIIIO!IIIIOft. .. .. '" open 10 "'-'loft. 483. 
8311: 1 -$pm 01 tvtntng.. (0118) 

... .,..,..,.,101 fun T-40bMd. Cell""" II 
513.01104. (0141) 

Elm .xI,. 'I NlIIonItnnltmlllonal ~ & 
al(1n CIIt eotp now I)IpIncling In eo _. We nttd 
. &0 cIemonItrllOlllnd ordtr ..... flpIre 01 pad 

~ lilt. '80 T_ Moped. 0U0d condIIIen '13&1 1ImI. Phont eeo.118O 1oI11fJ1101;""*~' (0?1I8) 

44a.aM2. (0747) Filii'" MIIrk..,... "'*' wftIIallalr.1OI dMlGn to 
HIncI 0IIIIIr 17ft. ICGndoI DellI Idnt 00ftd (IOOd wor1I wftII __ 01 WOOd Ind 11III1e. WOrk en· 
traNt ROO ? .- ...... 1IIIId, typing. word pIOCtII. IIIIrklllng _arch. 

01 ,--. (0881) PlY 4.00 pfir 11-'01",,* wII. CeII-..ao& mom. 
'.711 Opel MI~. ""'_ Mo."" & teO- 1ngI. (0742) 
nomIoII"700. ...... (07'8) Job lor 1IudInI: 1OIwWII, Sun. dIY, wIIngillOCItI 

P£NTAle '1(' lOOO-.ou"""25.oolnd IIOmm Iount • .., pitt ....... , 101 IIPPI. (oee:!) 
.. & uo ftIIh "lIMlse. (0711) 

SKII8I<1I SKII SAN blEOO COUNTV'S ONL V II
~ C8II\ltItd SId MIdiInt II now GpII\ with • 
IIfI!C4M. """001. II. !iring_ ~ 11101 "It·,the 
............... Ind moIII tIIIcM W1IV 10 111m. 
~. 01 PIICIIIot your tiding ........ ~. 
IIIonIng lilt ..... One !lour on lilt lid MIchInt 
tqUIII ..... on ..... AOVENTUAE SKI 
1CHOOl1I......, .. Ent*IbI, CeIII42-R'''1oI 
InIo 01l1li. (041(1) 

iIIIAI*dn JIcIItt _ tilt I 130.00, Jar. 
:'MIle jMnIlIn • "0.00 117..... (0718) 

OVERIEAI JOII - Summ.r/y •• r round; 
EUIOPt, S. Amer. AuIIrIIIa, AlII. AllIllldl.IIIOI>
"ROO 1!IOI'IIIIti. ~. Fill Info. WIttt LIC 
IIoIIlI2oCA-a COrona 011 Mar. CA _.(OMI) 

PaInItr'. AII'I, two,.,. .JptIIInOt, pitt"",, 
210-4344. (0717) 

1M ~ ANa"....1MhkIn wrIItr 101 our 0eI. 
\I FIIIiIon ..... If you .. up 0/1 Clllll'lnl1IIhIon 
hndIlIIII -.1IIII.ud IIka III be ~ In 
the _ AIIIO. WI WMI youl CorIIIItt ICIIII a 
JoIIIne II lilt _ MIlo ~ 0IIIct In 88 

'" br w.I. 0017. (03111 

;X'<Vou've buriled the Illidtiight oil and cracked 
·,:' morebooksthan you care to remember. The 

. . work is done. The papers are in. So now 
. you take a refresher course. The subject: ice 

cold Dos Equis beer. The Uncommon Import. 
Study a frosty glass. You'll learn it.has a 

lZ 
~,< ." . 

...... -'~ ......-c r"... . . 

~ . ·:r~~ ..... ~: ·~"" ~,. 

" ~t>fl 

DAILY AZnC October I, "I' - II. 

Classlfledi--
You 0UGh1 10 be In pIduIt.1 So why .. In lilt 
Allee. The DtIIy Allee It looilln, b mat. and 
IImIIt II'IOdIIIIoIIIIIr Oat. II FIIhIon I .. u •. "you 
nlnllNllld 00IIIIc\ II"" 01 Joannlllthe Allee 
AcMttIIino Dept In 'I,H by Olil.7. (03'1) 

HOUSING 

F Roomma. nttded Immed. to IIIIIt btdnIam 
IIOimo I mI trom 8D8U 513·344' a"" 4pm. 

(0733) 

FtmIIt RoomI'nIIt: Ilia" FIIIIUItC COncIo Two 
BIdIoom, two 111!111- pool. llCUlrI, M IILUFFII 
COMP\.t!)( "1IhIon VIIIIy l15·t:MO. (0121) 

FtmIIe EI Konk ConIrad AVIII. now IIIOI'IIhIy pmnI. 
PIIn 0lIl 0InIIy _~. (0710) 

IF roommaltt tolhlrt tum mtIIdr In "'" aondo I 
"""10 aoau "711 utIt Inc, avllllmmtd .-414IS. 

(0318) 

LooIIIne 10 IhIrt my I bdnn IPI I., 1M! ~. 
., I AIvtrw*I CMI de Alvarado huge mlloia 01 
tIItraI .. mo. PH 457-4343 cItptndabIt It"""1IIp MId only IIPPIY - fImIIt. (07'Oa) 

~I! EL 'IIONK ...... v.n.bIt 11MItdIIIIIy. 
....... 0III011y"1I3~4tOlL_~1oI 
_ aos lllIW03O. (0224) 

Own I'OIIm In 011 Ie min 110m SDIIU. YOUI' ,..,. 
\Suo mo UIlIItte Ind.PQOI, no IobIono pIN ... 
0tIM1III12HS4I. (07"') 

lIoamrnIi. rMdld 4 L .... MUII.y oondo. Own 
room "45. PooI,JICUIlI. liliiii ...... 113.(0707) 

AmmI WIIIItCI to Ihert 4 bdrm houA In L_ 
GrIM. Laroe ytnIWIpOOI. "110 pll manIII. ~v •• 
-. 0lIl ... 03834. .. (l18li) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BullnM.lIIudtnIe, Ae-ettc:lKurI ComIft I. your 
~.8. AlprtuntIllYt. (OIlS) 

00111 QIOUP. EIiN_ commi.onlC*lOn al(iIIIl 1m· 
pr'O\'t rtIIIIanIhlpl. ". ~ ..." Mw '1IIIiIIg 
potIItvt InfIwnoI on )'OUt NIIIIonthipI. MIkxtM 
AmoId. HIIIIII StMoM. 18&.ml. (o:.1e) 

FAE! InIormatlon an hew CHRISTIAN MEDlrA· 
l10N 1*1 Clwwlorm )'OUt IIItI Wille: THE INN£R 
WAY. 101 lIOOO, HorIItIIr4. CA 12:M1. (0230) 

. F.mlly MtmIIIrt 01 1ICoIIoIIct. TIll' ~ win 
IocuI on InCIMIIn8 .... ....", and ~ 
...... IIIIMMI CounIIIng lItO 1MIIIIIlII. 
Cell..,., AmoIcI, HNMIIIIMoIt. 18&-tI2I,. 

(0331) 

Fill \flit! __ to~. Ride willi. I yr. alii boy 
IOmt ~ .... I11III and WI" PlY your way. 
CelIe AIId .. me. ~) 

OMAT TAKER8 - Are you PItPI'*'? EIIpIIt 
~""IoIOMAT. AII .... OI/U11 .... 
lIOII*. 0III11onnie 170-1101. (0IIII One ~ IIIIIIIIItmIIt to .,... """ IIICI

room '** doll to atilt, pool. jIQmt.IIundryr' 
oom. INIIO avIIiIIIII nowdely ... It3 ~. Prof. ~ I EdIIIng. ~. Cell ttIIrlor TheM & 
eeHeM. (0740) 0lIl. \WIllIe. AIle !!III. 4IO-IS4$. (0104) 

·rich, ambercororunlike al~Y beer:Now test 
that big. bold flavor. You've ~ot to admit. 
Dos EQuis is in a class all 'by Itself. 

15!!M 
A",btr aM 5/1«ia1 Loger 

.. 

PAPE"S TYPED PROfnaION~LV , FA8f • 
ACCUAATE 1I1pg. FIWI480·'I:I2. (0342) 

!lAVE lIO'II. on Long DIll_phone ooIte. Find eM 
Ibout SPRINT. CallIIH40e todIIy. \ . (0Ma) 

8I!kU~L fREEDOM LIIIOI .. : 2144341 . ...., •. 
...." kMnG. (0741) 

rvrINOl£DITING .. 1ooI<f, ntlUmtI, II1I*I ••. 
, .. t ,...,.. _ SDI1U. Jotn 481 .. 523. 

(00f3) 

TYPtNG: THEIlS. PAPERS, REaIMO. ETC., 
~. PAOF£IISlONAl. SHARON .......... 

\ (030II) 

TYPIHO - 111M, , .. 1. ~rllt. Rt._. 1_ 
II1I*I, 1IItM1. nllnulCltpl •. 4eO-4&!4. (0364) 

TYPINGlEdltlng. ProInIiOnll 0u8IIIy. 111M 001' 

Itdlng MIIeIrIo. Cell 21405214. (O:MO) 

Wo!Mn', QI'OIIfIII~. t..-n nIW" to aom· 
munIcIIIln • I\4lIIOIM trWIro .. m.,~. ~. 

n"1 I"lnlno InCluded. c.n M.IOCIH ~Inold. 
HllllllIIIMoIt. -.tI2II. (0337) 

Wom,nlDanCtlrl: Ac1r ••• "tided 101 "Id In 
~ 111m "LEAOINO LADY". PI'IIIIr IIINII ODIOI· 
Inge Ind Ionftr hIIr. For 1lIOI'I InIO .... OIl 
111-2570 •• 7-0"" lI4-I0I5. (0704) 

PERSONALS 

AlCIO UII ~:'"' you 11M -..1' to, 
........... . Idue:l .. betheCIIII ..... 
Ing you, ¥IS. \ C078O) 

Ir-lG-O. 1M .. ~ ...... w*hOUCIor .. tIIg 
IUf'PllMILove you, vas. (0112) 

AleO· •• TIIInIIt lor the .... 1Imt In "..,........ 
Love "" 'TEKES. (0001) 

Dell. 8lg P.III: I 11M you morelhin Joe _I 
GocxIIUCk InIIMeWIngl An_. (07411) 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU KEVIN KIGHTlIN· 
GER. willi low .nd 0UIr....,.,. __ . N:ItTt. 

(0720) 

HIppy SllIhday Tlml I'm 10 0*1 .... ,. IIIItIng 
IIIOIher Oct . • IOgeIIIerI I low you Tlml HIve • 
.... CIIyll Donna DRy. (0745) 

1'-' • car, running OIl8pIIirebie. will ~ call. 
1fIUO ..... pIMoe 281-7855. (CMI53) 

UI SII CatM .... Yoo 1181he Oreal"" NumbtrOn. 
by ""II low you vtIV muchl YBS.ny due?(0754) 

Mlth IUIOI 287·1010. (0128) 

MEHI-WOMEHIJ08SONSHIPSI~. 
FoNIgn. No eljltlllnoe requi'*'. Er<eeIItnI per. 
WClfidwIde Ir ..... s..mm.. job 01 _ . s.nd 
13.00 lor 1nIormaIIon. SEAFAlC, o.pc. &-t Bol 
2041. Pof\ AngtIn. WuhIngIon. lI83e2. (03$1) 

W·S.""lIp1tdte1 01 GlmmlPIII ..... _1O 
"**,,, lor lilt fllceiltnllImt In Tijuana Ind hope 
mcri 11810 come. (07 .. 1 

TYPiNG-TYPING-FIoST -FAST--cHEN>
CHEAP-I8M-285-1I5~. 2t111-2tI03. (0Ut1 

Thank you men 01 Sigma AipIIa EI*Ion lor the 
dlarnplgrwlnd fun limell Wtlowo YOU. The I.IIdy'I • 
01 KIIIPI AipIIa ThIIa. (0781) 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PEAMANENT\. Y 
1n~_"AMraI~c...c.. 
28&-leol lor IIPPI· (0M2) 

LOST/FOUND 

LOOT: r ... 'E~::, UOiJ.Ak 1iIll. HIla '**"" 01 
Ionnet PrtIIidInI Jaaan on IIDr'II rod '**"" 01 
WhIIa Howe on beck. " Iuund I*- c.I 28&-
88711. RewarI!-IIO. (0350) 

TRAVEL 

0*Ia IItDng ~ Tow, ~.IIn. )...-17. 
II. - WI In. hoIIII. " .... 4,..,... .... 
~ et:. CIoIirv dill Nov 'I. 1'IaI . .... 
HiIby. CSUS,aa_ .... CA. _I'ltl'l~ 
.707 l1l1I & - .') 

ISRAEL 17lO. t.OIoI)ON ... TOkYO .. 
PERU _, TEE '" II. La ~ ttl &4 -- -
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Students benefit from 
festivities 
c .. tlftlltd ftom .... I. 

The festival is "always a sell-out 
event," Ronald K Feare, associate 
director, American Language Insti
tute, said. 

Thc festival iA a stage production 
which will be hcld at Montezuma 
Hall. Thcre will be danccs, costUme 

on 
the Issues 
COllIlllIMd ftom pile l. 

5) In my opinion, the ",Ie of 
A.S. Council member is to I'I'n' ... ..,.'. 
his/her collegc and prescnt to 
councilthc problems and views 
ccming that particular collcge. 

revues, martial arts demon stations 
and dramatic prcsentations included 
in thc program. 

The council tries to usc local cllm
pus talent at the festival. 

"Wc've hod remllfkably talented 
students who havc provided quality 
performances," Neptunc said. "The 
f!!stival brings together such a wide 
variety of people ... 

Thcre are over 1,200 intcrnational 
students at SDSU from 60 countries. 

International Week and the Inter
national Festival are organized by the 
International SlUdent Council and thc 
Campus Y. Thc American language 
Institute, the Study Abroad program 
and the World Music program will 
also participate. 

Any groups or individuals. who 
wish to make a presentation or help 
can contact Katia Filipioglu, 275-
2.509, or Mohamed Daoud, 464-
8374. 

---ICalenda'------
CAL.NDAR is II public servil'e 
provided by Ihe Daily AztCl·. SDSU 
organizations may announce evcnts 
up 10 onc week in IIdvancc. Deadline 
for enlries is two days prior to the 
evcnt. Fomls lire aVlliJoble in Ihe DII;
ly AztCl' office, SS-US. Althllugh 
every effort is mode 10 run ellch en
Iry, space limillltions l'reclude print 
gUllfanlees, and the Daily ,\ztCl' re
serves the right III edit for length. No 
cntries will be taken by phone. For 
more infomlation. contnct Numlan 
Tipton, 265·6975. 

Today 
• A.S. CANDIDATES FORUM at 
10:30 a.m. in Aztec Center Free 
Speech area. 
• PSYCHOLOGY CLUB willmcet 
in the Old library 314 at 3 p.m. 
• A.S. CHILD CARE BOARD will 
meet in Aztec Ccnter room A at 3 
p.m. 

• KCR RADIO prcsents • 'Top 
Cat~" in concert at noon at MOIllY's 
Den Patio. 

Saturday 
• CHINESE STUDENT ASSO· 
CIATION will hold II Teo Party lit 
Azlec Cenlcr Cllsa Renlnt 2:30 p.m. 
Also, n Chinese film re~tival will be 
presented in SS-I 00 at 7:30 p.llI. 

• ASIAN STUDIES CLUB will 
meet in Scripps Cottage from I to 6 
p.m. 
• CIIURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAI:~TS will 
hold a lunch forum at noon In the 

. lDS Institute of Religion. 

.TAU BETA PI will meet in E·201 
lit 5 p.m. 

• CONFLICT SIMULAT!ONS • PRE·MEDICAL SoCIETY will 
CLUB will meet from II a. m. to 7 hold CPR ccrtificalion In Health Scr· 
p.m. In Aztec Center rooms 8 & G. vices mum 201 from 9 a.m. ·5 p,m. 

INDEPENDENT VOLKSWAGEN. BMW 
SALES AND SERVICE SPECIALISTS 

Frank Habetler 
5921 EI Cajon Blvd. 582-0424 

Auto body repair on all 
Foreign & Domestic cars 

m BANKOFAMERICA 

IInt.rcaIU •• II.II. Athl.tlc Au-

As Athletic Authority member I 
to represent all students, espe· 
athletes, and to makc sure 

interests are enacted through 
Intercollegiate Athletics 8<l8J'd. 

As a swimmer myself, I 
stand how important every 
spent on athletics is. I want to 
sure that all student money is 
wisely and to its highest nruo,U<::Ilv",. 

capacity. 
I am looking forward to reDl:esenl-l 

ing SDSU students and 
athletes to provide the IX'st in' .. ,pron'l.I 

in the 

.".-.., ...... 
... r-.-_ I' ......... 

. CIlIa .... 
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